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THIEtz arc somne iings IIwhich no fellow can understand."
For instance, why does Strong, J., as appears by the report, begin
his judgment in Bartosi v. 3fcAilIan, 2o S.C.R., at P. 408, by say.
ing that the j udgnient of the Oourt of Appeal ouglit to be reversed,
and then wiiid Up his judgment on page 416 by saying, 'The
appeal alust be dismissed with costs"?

\VE are glad to observe that the learned reporters of the Court
of Appeal have added to the last vcluine of the Ontario Appeal
Reports an appendix showing the cases that have been appealed
to the Supreme Court, together with the resuit of such appeal.
so far, so good; but wvotld it not be still better if the reporters
would also kindly refer us in future appendices of this kind to the
volume and page of the Supreme Court Reports where such cases
are to he f6und? W, venture to think it would, and trust they
wiII add to our obligation-, by following the suggestion.

THE Albany Law Joutriitl lias the following sensible observa-
tions on the subject of e.xhaustive judgrnents: IlThere are very
few cases niowadays in wvhichi long judgnients are required, or
even defensible, In new States, where the law has not been de-
clared and the judges have littie business to occury thein, such
judgm-ents are plot reprehensible. So in cases of difference of
opinion ini the particular court or among the various States courts;
and so in cases of grave constitutional importance. But the tinte
has long passed when it was requisite for judges to write down
all the mental prouesses by which they arrived at the conclùiioli, or
to convince the lawyers that they had examined the authorities2'
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THE judgînent of His Horiour Judge McDougall, Published in
another place (Post p. 69). is an intelligent ai-d sensible decision
on a poin~t which lias flot, so far as we know, heretofore been
judicially deterrnited. The courts have very properly refuised to
listen to the testiinony- of jurors to prove irregularities or miscon-
duct coininitted iii the jury room, or to state what hias passed
therein, or to dîsclose the rnethod adopted by the juryinen ini
arriving at their verdicts. B3ut there is a marked difference be-
t-oen this and showing by juryînen themnselves attempts at undue
influence or corruption on the part of litigants or their friends.
lu the latter case, the learned judge thought he should receive
their evidence and set aside a verdict given tinder such circuni-
stances.

AN item in the Cape Laiu' Joimnal brings forcibly to one's mind
early days in this Province, long before railvays ivere thought of,
arid %%,len the granidfathers of soîne of our~ profession carried bags
of flour on their shoulders to their homes in the western wilds,
now St. Patrick's ward in the citv of Toronto; whilst others,
w~ho lived north of "Muddy Little York," took the stage, and
besides the privilege of paying their fare were also allowed to
walk beside the wagon, carrying a fence rail to help lift it out of
rnud holes when occasion required. It appears that Mr. justice
Buchanan had to go on circuit during the rainy season froni Uni.
tata to Kokstad, arriving at the latter place after four-days' jour.
nev an hour (.NÉ two before the sitting of the court, but, oxving to
the breakdown of the vehicle, with nothing but the clothing hie
wore. We arc told the ]earned judge accepted the loan of a gown
of moderate proportions from one of the Bar, and also a pair of
bands, to uphold the dignity of his position. Two barristers who
also braved the journev, but travelled by a different route, were
reported to have been drowned in crossing a bridgeless river, but
turned up in a w'recked condition in time to protect the interests
of their clients.

THEF Supreine Court of Michigan has givenl a judgnient
(MIal:oitey v. D)etroit City Railway). referred to on page go of the cur-
rent volume of the Central Lau. Jourital, which is of sortie interest
in these days. Lt appears that the defendants' street car in wvhich
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plaintiff was riding did flot go to the end of their line-plaintiff's
destination. The conductor inforined hlmn when the car stapped
he could .take anather car to the .end of the line. Plaintiff had
paid his fare in the first car, but had no transfer or any evidence,
except his own statement,that he was entitledto ride on the second
car without paying. On his refusai ta pay the fare dernanded he
was ejected, and brought an acion for damnages. It %vas heid
that he could flot recover, even if he had a contract with defenci.
ant for a ride to the end of the lie, because the conductor was
flot bound ta accept his statement that he had such a contract;
it was plaintiff's duty ta pay his fare, and seek redress for
violation of cantract '" The case is not, perhaps, as clear in
favour ni the cornpany as the learned judge seerned ta think.
There w~as either a contract ta carry the plaintiff, or there wvas
not. If there was, w~as it not the duty of the cornpany ta carry
out that contract, and, if necessary, provide transfer tickets, or,
as is done iii saine cities, have a transfer agent ? And whYý
shotild the plaintiff be put ta the expense of a suit ta establish
bis rights? Why shauld the company~ seek ta shelter itself b>'
the ignorance of its agent?ý As far a's this passenger wvas con-
cerned, the conductor w'as the campany.

FEES FOR' ABSTRACTS.

A question under the Registry Act wvas lately decided by the
Inspector of Registry Offices with regard ta what fees are payable
to a registrar for an abstract of lands Nvhich have been sub-
divided into a nuniber of sinaller lots. The case arises out of
Mlore v. Lambe, a rnartgage action in which there are 271 defend-
ants. The mortgage %vas taken upon two township lots just 0utý
side of Toronto. Sincý.e the date of' the mortgage, the twa lots
have been cat up into between three and four hundred small lots,
atnd the persans interested in these lots wvere made parties. In
order ta ascertain Nvhat rnartgages %vere against the lands, it wvas
nlecessary ta file an abstract of title in the Master's office. ThE,
plaintiff asked for an abstract of the lands rnentioned ini the
martgage. The registrar claimed that in order ta give this he had
to give abstracts Of saIle 36o lots on the subdivision. .A ques-
tion of fees arising, it was referred tfn the Inspector, under the
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late Act, who decided in favour of the contention of the registrar.
"M The solicitor who ordered the abstract appealed, and the. appea1

was heard by Mr. justice Robertson on the 28th uit., who reversed
the finding of the Inspector, but refused costs of the appeai, as
the question was a iiew one and not at ail free from, doubt. It i
uniderstood to be the intention to takke the case to the Diviysional
Court. Whatever the decision upon this mooted point may bel
the profession xvill be greatly interested in it.

CU.R'ST ENGLISIJ CA SES,
(LaW Rep.urtH for ]JeLeiler.-dfthMut.>

COVENANT- -RsRiroFT,>- .iEsNBECONA'.

In Rogers v. .laddocks (1892), j Ch. .346, the plaintiff claixned
an injunction to restrain a breach of covenant flot to carry on a
particular business. The plaintiff was a brewer, and engaged
the defendant as his traveller to procure orders from and sel
malt liquors, and also, if required by the plaintiff, aerated waters,
etc., to the ciass known as xvholesale purchasing agents. The
defendant agreed that for two years after the termination of his
ernployment with the plPintiff he would not be concerned in .3eli-
ing nmalt liquors or aerated waters, etc., within a cerf-ain district.
During hîs eniployment with the plaintiff, the defendant 'vas.
ilever called on to seli anvthing but malt liquors, and it 'vas
alleged that the plaintiff had no business for the sale of aerated
waters, etc. After ieaving the plaintiff's ernploy, the defendant
becarne a traveiler for rival brewers within the prescribed dis-
trict, and the plaintiff claimed an injunction to restrain hini froin
so doing. The defendant contended that the restriction was too-
xvide, and therefore void. Stirling, J., construed the covenant as,
only prohibiting the defendant from sellîng whoiesale within the

Ey prescribed lirnits, and held that the stipulation as to aerated
waters, etc., wvas severable, and he granted an interim injunction,
aniy restrainitig the defendant from selling malt liquors whoie-
sale. Froin this order the defendant appeaied, and by agree-
ment the appeai was treated as the triai of the action. The

î Mil, Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and Smnith, L.JJ.) differed frorn
Stirling, J., and were of ophilion that the covenant restrained the
defendant froni selling both retail and whoiesaie within the pre-

a
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scribed district, and vvas flot wider than wvas necessary for the
reasonable protection of the plaintiff, for that selling whàlesale
and retail are flot two distinct businesses, but only two distinct
Modes of carrying on, the sarne business. They, however, agreed
with Stirling, J., that the stipulation as to aerated waters, etc.,
w~as severable.

~IIWFIU 'RR0RNINCRt>0~RROF ATIt'OgRY-CON'I'RACIt FOR BALF OF fVi
NSi, LINDIER POWER OF AI-roRN-KY-%WM\vFk 0F DOUIVrFUL -rzRxs 0F CON-
TRACTI eV PUtRCIIASBR.

Flawksley v. Oietraen (I89)2), 3 Ch. 359, wvas an action by a pur-
chaser to enforce the specific performance of a contract for the
sale of a partnership business as a going concern. The contract
had been entered into on behaîf of one of the vendors by bis
attorney acting under a power. The* action wvas resisted on the
ground that soine of the terms of the contract were unauthorized
by the pover of attorney. The coî±tract was made under the
followiiig circurnstances: The business agreed to be sold was
carried on by the defendants in partnership. The firm was in
ernbarrassed circumstances; one of the partners was in America.
By a poNv'er of attorney, in general ternis, the absent partner
authorized one of his co-partners to sell his interest in the busi-
ness. The contract in question was mnade for the sale of the
business to the defendant. The property sold w~as valued at
£ 20,000 ; the debts of the defendant 6irm were estimated to
amount to _ý15,ooo. The contracf, aniong other things, pro-
videdi that the plaintiff should pay the defendants' debts, andl that
if they did not exce,ýd £iS,ooo the defendants were to be entitled
te £5,o00 "deferred capital," on which they were to get interest
onl certain specitied conditions. If the debts exceeded £i5,ooo,
the Ildtferred capital " to which the defendants were entitled wvas
to be reduced, and the defendants were to be entitled to cail on
the plaintiff to take over the Ildeferred capital" to which they
%vere entitled, at a surn equal to two-fifths of its nominal arnount;
and if the concern wasq converted into a joint stock company, the
defendants were to receive shares for their Ildeferreti capital ";
and if the debts were less than £'î5,0oo, the plaint if w~As to p'ay
the difference in cash at the end of two years. The contract also
contained the stipulations (i) that plaintiff might use the defend-
atits' namne in carrying on the business; and (2) that the defend-
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ants %vould not carry on a simnilar business within a radius of
fifty n, iles. Rorner, J., who tried the action, dismnissed it as
against ail the defendants, on the ground that the clause in
restraint of trade %vas not authorized hy the power of attorney:
and as the contract could not be enforced against the absent
partner, it could riot properly be specifically enforced against an),
of the defendants. The Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and
Smith, L.JJ.) took an entirely different view of the matter; and
though it was argued in appeal that the stipulation as to the part
of the purchase mioriev calle d " deferred capital " in the contract
co!Istituted a partnership betwveen thp plaintiff and defendants
which was unaiuthorizod hv the power of attornev, their lordships
refused to accede ta t. - argument, but held thýat it w~as a mode
nierely of ascertaining the arnounit and mode of payment of that
part of the purchase money, and was authorized by the power of
attornev ; and although inclined to the opinion that the stipula-
tion in restraint of trad-ý was a reasonable and necessarv terni of
sale of a going concern, and therefore authorized by th? poNver
of attorney, y'et as both that and the stipulation authorizing the
une of the defendants' iiame were stipulations introduced for the
benefit of the plaintiff, it Nv'as open to himi to \vaive themn, and as
he did, in fact, \vaive thein, tiiey afforded no grotind for refusing
specitir. performance, wvhich wvas accordîngly decreed, the waiver
of the stipulation in restraint of trade being lirnlited to the
defendant w~ho had acted by attorney.

CO IC ; I IIt< %TIONAI. COPV Kt RIl I' AC 1'186.

Laitri v. Renadl (1892), ýýCh- 402, m'av be briefly referred to as
establishing that The International Copyright Act. 1886, cannot
be construed so as to revive or recreate a right \vhich had expired
before the passing of that Act. Kekewich, J., also expresses the
opinion that althotigh two or more registeredi ow'ners of a copy.
riight take as tenants in corman, yet any one or more of thein
rnay m7aîntain an action for the infringernent of the entire copy-
right ; also that a translation of a play into a foreign language, in
ordler to be protected by the law~ of international copyright. need
flot be an absolutely literaI translation it is sufficient if it is
sulstantially a translation.
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PT'LVALIIWr Ott-I)SCONFOR1ilTY HTEn PovISI0NAL SPECIFICAT IOFS-

!Nc~zI'Îisss 0V~P~IVCATON - DsiI~croNBS'WRSEN ISCOVERY
AND~V"ll~

In Lane, Fox v. Kensingiton & Kftightsbridge RIec fric Light Co.
<1892), 3 Ch. 424, the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and
Smijth, L..JJ.), affiming a judgment of Smnith, J., held a patent
voici because the cornpleted specificatioris were for a différent in-
vention fromn the ýoriginal specifications, and because the inven-
tion was not, when the patent issued, used for the main purpose
designated, and also tecause the specifications %vere insufficient
to enable anl expert of 'ordinary competence and skill to carry it
out without further experiment and invention. Lindley, L.j.,
-ilso makes soine interesting observations on the différence be-
tween invention and discovery, and lays it down that the mere
discovery that a kiio'vi machine can produce effects flot before
known to be producible by it is not *patentable. To entitie a
person to a patent, he must make somne addition, iiot orily to
knowledge, but to previouslv-known inventions, and mnust pro-
duce either a ne\\, and useful thing or resuit, or a ncw and useful
iiethod of producing ail oid thing or result. "On. the one
hand, the discovery that a known thing can be eniployed for a
usefxil purpose for which it has neyer been nised before is not
alunle a patentable invention ; but, on the other haud, the dis-
covery how to uise such a thing for such a purpose wvill be a
patentable invention if there is novelty in the mode of uising it,
aks distinguished frorn novelty of purpose, or if ais' new~ mnodifica-
tion of the thing or any new appliance is iîtecessary f't using it
for its nri\ purpose, and if suci nmode of user, or modification, or
applianice involves ans' appreciable mient*'

(~1\R~, -. R ,IIRArON-A~ E>:I~Nr IlIA AW~ RIS l .1. Sol B RA I

ABLE FOR IRAuI)-l'u1II.IIIuIV

In T UMS V. JaECSo (1892)e 3 Ch. 441, thot- qutestion %vas raised
\vhether a stipulation in a building contract that disputes shoffld
be referred to the arbitration of the architect, and that his awvard
shouid îiot be in-peachable on any -pretence, suggestion, charge,
or insinuation of fratid, collusion, or conifedlerac\-,'' wý-s valid. It
wu~s contended by the plaintiff that it ,vas contrary to publie
policy, and that lie w'as entitled to imnpeach the certificate for
frRudi on the part of thtc architect ; but Chitty, J., altholigh of

e
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opiio tht cotrctcontaining such a stipulation, obtained

by fraud, might clearly be set aside, yet where it was entered
......... into bomd fidc it Nvas a perfectly valid stipulation, and binding on

the parties. Chitty, Jquotes with approval thre forcible
language of the late Master of the Roîls (Sir G. Jessel> ini Print-
ing &Numeurical Registeriing Co. v. Sam/son, L.R. g q.45

"If there is one thing whichi, more than another, public policy y
requires, it is that men of full age and comp,'tent understanding
shail have the utmost liberty of contracting, and that their con-
tracts, when entered irito freely and volentarily, shall be hield
sacred and enforced by' courts of justice. Thereforo rou have

gý, iï'this paraniount public policy to consider, that 3701 are flot lightly
to interfere with this freedom of contract." But it is also well te
note that such a stipulation inight, even according to Chitty,J,
be ineffectual to prevent a party setting it up as a defence to a
charge of fratid on his ownr part, for hie savs: 1 need hardly say

~4that if 'Lle case had been tl'at the trustees themrselves had been
party in anv wvay to the fraud, it would have been verv different,
and it may be that Mr. Levctt's argument (and as at present

advse, Ithnk t ould have been so) would have succeeded.-

Mr. Levett -~as counisel for the plaintiff.

CO' ~.NAI 1 RE~RAISi < l RAl IIrNs 't' T0 IM -1) >VACE--V\
COrN II N' 01. .19 AN -- VPîî l I0.

B adischc Anilin Und Soda Fabrik v. Scliott ([892), Ci 447,
r~' ~is another action to enforce a covenanit in restraint of trade.

4 The îtefendants ha!] been employed to act as agents in England
for the plaintiffs, a foreign corporation whose business wsas the
manufacture and sale of ar'iline and alizarine colours, tar Pro-
ducts, and the like. The defendants' duties were to purchase
raw material in England and to seil the plaintiffs' goods in 16
counities in the north of England, and in WVales, in wvhich they

a. n exclusiv-e agency for sale ; and the defendants bound
theinselves that in the event of their retîring from the agreement,
or after its termination citherwise, for three consecuitive years

"not to enter aniv like or similar business, nor to start a business
of that kind themiselves, nor to give information of any kiiud about

jthe business.' In Julv, 1892, the defendants determined the
agency, and thereafter commenced to carry ou business in Mari-

'filchester as decalers in cheinicals, colours, and other products
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manufactured by the plaintiffs, and solicited the custorn of the
plaintifs'custorners. The plaintiffs applied for an interimi injunc-
tion, %vhich was resisted on the ground that the covenant wvas
void, being unlinited as to space. Chitty, J., grarited the in-
junctioli, and thus states the resuit of the authorities - IlWhen
the restraint is general-that is, without qualification-it is bad
as b.eing unreasonable and conitrary to public policy; wvhen it is
partial-that is, subject to sanie qualification as to tirne or space-
then the question is whether it is reasonable, and if it is reason-
able it i,; good in iaw." Applying this rule to the case in hand,
hie finds that the plaintiffs' trade is confined, flot to ail, but to a
special class of chemnical products, and that the area of that trade
,vas world-wide ; that the agreement, being limited as to tirne,
was Ilot invalid if reasoriablt, and hie finds it was reasonable, and
tnt mnore than Nvas necessary for lie protection of the plaintiffs'
trade, in being unlimited as to, space; but hie points out that
restrictions of this kind depend on the particular circuinstances
of eàclh case, and that what %vould be a valid restriction in the
case of a mercantile business of wovrld-wid& extent would be quite
uinreasonable for the protection of a bv~.aess of a merely local
character.

(t01VRIMI Il --Ci fl IZ RÇI AI. I Rrc-iýriRy -- I I.i -çuIN s [N 'HC 'R -AIV 1Is -
Nt~i-! iNI NUIH-TERIAî.S COITlAINUil) HY 4EvN FOR HIS ATE'

lit Laiib v. Eivans (1892), 3 Ch. 462, Chitty, J., granted an
interimn injuniction to restrain the infringement of a copyrigh-t.
l'li circumstances of this case were somnewhat peculiar. The
plaintiffs' book in question wvas called a commercial directory.
It consisted of a series of advertisements, arranged under suitable
headings, indicating the varions trades or manufactures carried
un bv' the advertisers. These advertisemients had been procured
by thie defendants Evans ai-d the plaint iffs' travellers, who %vere
paid therefor by comm-ission, they on their part procuring not
only the ad vert isemients, but also the necessary hlocks for print-
ing theni, together wvith translations of the advertisements inito
otherlanguages. The defendants Evans becanie associated with
a rival company (their co-defendants), who proposed to issue a
sitnilar directory, and the Evans proposed ta givc to this rival
companv tlie use of advertiseinent blocks, etc., which thev had
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procured while iii the plaintiffs' service, which was tht:, infringernent
coir.lained of. This rival company had issued a specirnen. copy
of the proposed rival publication ; the 'Icopy " from w~hich this
xvas printed consisted of printed portions eut out of the plaintiffs'
w~ork, %vith the addition of written inatter supplied by the defend-
ants Evans, with the resuit that the specitnen copy wvas alrnost
a verbaliim reprirnt of a part of the plaintiffs' work Chitty, J.,
held that, although the plaintiffs had noa copyright in the adver-
tisenients themnselves, they had a copyright in the headings under
which they Nvere arranged, and he accordingly restrained the
diefendiatt from copying thern. He also restrained the defend-
ants from usim, blocks and advertisements obt,-ined by the
ltefndaîîts Ev'ans wvhile iii the pIaintiffc'' et ployinent.

In re Carter Medicine' Go. (I1892), 3 CI. 472, nîa perhaps be
* interesting ta saine of aur readers who do flot follow the poet's

advice and -throwv physic ta the dogs," inasmuch as an applica-
tion bw un Ai ricani niecicine company ta register " Carter*s

LittieLîverll 'asatade mark was refused by North, J.

it J> orter, Couison v. Capper (i892)A, j Ch. 481, tutus u1POn
the construction ef a forfeituire clause ini a wvill, whereby it was
provîde i that if the devisees should, within a specified periad,

kâà assign his or her expectant sharf. or any portion thereof, or
attempt ta do so, such devisee shotild forfeit ail benefit under the
testator's will. The shares of the devisees wvere by the xviii, sub-
ject ta this clause, vested interests. One of the devisees went to
Australia and married a domniciled Australian, and subsequentlv
miade a post-nuptial settiement N.wherebv she purported ta assign
her share as devisee ta trustees of the settlement. According to
the law of Australia the settliment %vas nuit and void, e.xccpt ta
the extent of the husband's irterest, and the question xvas
wblether it operated as a forfeiture of the devisee's interest under
the xvili. North, J., held that it dîd, anid that the farfeituireI clause 'vas vaiid, and that though the devisee's interest was a
vested interest under the Nvill, yet it xvas subject ta be dîvested in
the event which had happened.
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Walqter V. Steiltkopif (1892), 3 Ch. 489, is the action broughit
by the Timies newspaper against the St. Yanzes' Gazette ta restrain

infringement of the .)aintiff's copyright in matter published in
the Times newspaper. The pirated matter consisted of extracts
from a long article or letter on IlAnierîca," by Rudyard Kipling.
0f this article the defendants had published in the St. Jaines'
Ga.-ette selected passages, being a verbaffin copy of about two-
tfths of the entire article. They Iiad also published various para.
graplis iii substantially the saie language as they appeared i
the Times, consisting of items of an ephenieral character. The
plaintiffs claimed an injunction against publishing the Rudyvard
Kipling articles and also four other of the paragraphs, in aIl of
\\hlich they proved a copyright. As ta the Kipling article. the
plaintifsq' claini xvas practically undisputed ; but the defendants
attenipted to justify their action generally on the ground of an
alleged custorn prevailing among journalists, \vhich North, J.,
WILS of opinion wvas entitled to no more weight in a court of justice
than an alleged customr ta commit higliway robberv on Hounislow
Heath. As ta the Rtidvard Kipling article, hie graniter ai- in-
junction, but as to the other matters hie refused ta make anv
tirdler, as they were of a nere ephetneral character, and no sub-
stantial injury had been clone the pl-aintiffs by the defendante'
publication ; and though declaring that the plaintiffs had a copy--
rigýht in thein as well as in the Kipling article, lie cnily granted
the plaintiffs the costs of the action so far as it relatt(i tu the
K~ipling article, because the defenidRints, in publishing the otîter
niatter, had only clone wvhat the\- haci been doing for twehve years
past wvithout any complaint on the part of the plain tiffs, aud the
action \vas comnienced withouit any previous notice to dliscDn-
tinue sncb practice.

INFA,'I CO-Ci1R. Wl l'OR IE\lE*\îl~ N \ lIESTROI tOl TRAPE

In Evivis v. lVarc (i8lýz), 3 Ch. 5o2, the question of how far
an infant's contract can be eniforced against him b\y i njunCion
mas considered by North, J. Bv the contract hli question, anl in-
fant, in con3ideration of being emplov.ed as a înilk-carrier, agreed
not ta compete in business with the plaintiff withiti a raius of
tive miles for two years after leaving. After attaining his major-
itv! hp left. and comnienred to violate the agreement. The learned
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judge was of opinion that the contract was one for the benefit of
M ~ the infant and binding upon him, and grinted the injiunction

as prayed.

MOR1cG;o.0 AND u, 0.E-Cu;u ON IARts--TftANFt OFi or ul'' ý~urry
4N0MINER 0F OR <>-Ù)EACN ANI) L~AW ôI? Pkoi*tkiy Ac'r,

1881 (4 ,. 45 VR'T., C. 41), ss. 2,! s-RS0, .ga . 1, S-8. 4, & S. 2.)

M In Everitt v.Aitornatic H"eiglhing Machine CO. (1892), 3 Ch.
5o6. the plaintiff Nvas a shareholder of the defendant company
and was a debtor to the company, and by the articles of associa-
tion it was declared that the company should have a first and
paramnount lien on the shares of each miiber for his debts to the
company, and that for the purpose of enforcing such lien the
directors rnight, on default in paymcnt of a debt, sell the shares
and transfer themi to a purchaser. The defendants Nwere about
to execute this power, and this action was brought to restrain
theni froti doing so, and to compel themi to transfer the shares
to a nominee of the plaintiff on payment of the atnonnt (lue from
thte plaintiff to the comipany. The motion for the injunction wvas
resisted on the grotind that the !ien on the shares was not a
"charge " within the meaning of the Conveyancing and Law of

*Property Act (44 & 45 Vict., C. 41)e S. 2, and therefore s. 15 of that
Act did not apply (see R.S'O.. c. io2, s. 1) Ss-. 4, and s. 2). North,

Jhowever, held that the lien of the cornpany' Nvas a charge
Il ~ witbin the Act, and on the plaintiff undertaking, on1 four davs'

notice bv the cornpany, to pay the suti due from him, upon their
tr. fering the shares to his nomîlnee, he restrained the corn-
paux , until the trial or further order, froui selling the shares.

1 IW R IF E\ EUUT'IF., 5110111.1) RE I.«EUFLrI> I N FAVOL'R 0F (f~S N'.~

LiREM'Il oi.' t*cl\*.N .%N'I.

li re Parkin, Hill v. Schw'arz (1892), 3 Ch. 510, was an action
t>i enflorce specific performance of a covenant made by a deceased
w.wm'm and her intended husband to the trustees .,f their mnar-
riage settiernent, that any poiver of appointment which should
thereafter becorne vested in the wvife should, if exectited by ber,
be executed i favour of the trustees of' the settlement. After
the inarriage, and during coverture, the wife had become entitied
to a pnwer of appointuient by will, and she died leaving a will

Fei). t
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executh1g the power in favour of other persona than the. trusttes
ofthe se .tlement. The'suit w~as brought against the beneliciaries
under the deeeased wife's willi claimning that the covenant should
be specifically performed, and that, notwithstanding the appoint-
nient made by bier will, they were entitled to the fund aPpointed.
For the executors of the deceased wife, it wRs contendect that as
the power wvas to be exercised by will she could not by covenant
affect th - ghts of those entitled i default of appointment. The
trustees u. the seutlemnent, on the other hand, claimed that the
benieficiaries under the will were volunteers, and their rights could
flot prevail against those entitled under the settlement, as they
wvere claiming for valuable consideration. Stirling, J., w«-ýs of
opinion that specific performance of the covenxant could flot be
decreed, but lie was of opinion that the wife's estate was liable in
damages for the breach of the covenant, and that the measure vf
the damnages wvas the value of the property appointed by the wvill,
and that the property so appointed wvas thereby made assets for
the satisfaction of thie debts of the wife, including the trustees'
claini, which was an ante-nuptial debt of the wvife.

Reviews anld Rofies of ROOkbS,

Reports of the Exchequter Court of Canada. Reported by Charles
Morse, LL.B., and publishcd by L. A. Audette, LL.B.,
Registrar of the Court.

The first nuinber of the third volumne of the Exchequer Court
Reports has mnade its appearance. lu contains, in addition to
cases determined on the Exchequer aide of the court, several iii-
portant cases in maritime lav, decided, by the local judges in
admiralty. We under stand that the second number, now in press,
contains the recent decision of Sir Mathew Biegbie, C.J. (Local'
J. i I3ritishi Col)umnbia), in the celebrated sealing case re l'ho
Oscar and Hattie. Such cases as these make the reports invaluable
to thoqe of the profession engaged in admiralty cases.
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Batiks and flankittg, containing a full annotation of the Banking
Act, 53 \'ict- (D).), c. 31 (1890). Byt J. J. Gorintfll', 9Q.C.,
and R. V. Sinclair, liarrister-at-Law. Ottawva :A. S.
Woodburn, i89 z.

This is a second edition of a compact and handy annotation
of the Jlanking Act. it contains also those sections of the crimi-
inal code of 1892 which are of special importance to bankers.
The book is, %ve apprehend, intended mnoreespecially for'bankers;
but as it collects together and refers at length to the authorities
appropriate to the various enactmnents. it i.5 also of interest to
every practitioner who lias the luck in these duli tirnes to be a
bank solicitor, as Nvell as to those Nv'ho ma3y find thernselves onl
the opposite side in litigation.

The Nvork of the editors is %vell and carefully done; whilst the
typography reflects credit on theOttava printers. Prmntersthere,
how'ever, ought to know their business, juidging fromn the bis
the public have to pay them from tinie to time.

Proceedinga of Law Sociedies,

COU.t'ÀZI OF CAiRLETfON LA TU ASSOCIATION.

ASS.uAi. REPICI OF' THF 13oMD OF TRUSTEELS FOR [892.

2"D Mie A'lem6ers ùi the Gwun,' qof Carléion Law i;dhî,

GENTLEîME:Nî-The TIrustees, in presenting their fifth Annual Report to
the association, art pleased to again report the affairs of the association in
a prosperous condition.

Atinual fees ta the amount of $ i8o have been paid, and the association,
ini addition to the grant of $29 1.42 froni the Law Society, has received also
a Provincial grant of $58-82. After expending about $370,00 il' the pur-
chase of books, and after paying ail necessary expenses of the association,
there remains a balance on hand Of $131.32.

Tlhe library noiv contains z,î i 6 volumes, of which i o5 volumes were
added during the year, as appears by the schiedule hereto annexed, The
books purchased for, and now ini the lihrary, apart frona those presented
to the association, represent a value of abouz $3,306. Your trustees are
pleased to report on the present good crtidition of the library, due ta the
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care of the !ibrarian, who, in addition to other doutes, notes up in the Revised
and Consolidated Statutes the atmendmients of subsecitient years.

It is with regret, however, that your TrusteeR are tinable to report any7
increase in the membership of the association.I

Early in the year the President, accompanied Mr. WV. F. Burton, of

the Hamilton Law Association, and other gentlemen, in a deputation to
the Mî-lnister of Justice for the purpose of asking that the Governaient legal
publications, st:ch as the Dominion Statutes, Orders i Council, Supreme
Court Reports, and Ginda Gazelte, he given gratis to the varîous law
associations of Ontîirio, to whi h r2quest the. Minister at once acceded.

Tlhe limited accommodation aftorded to the judges and barristers in the
court house having long been the subject of complaint by the profession,
the Président and Vice-president, accompanied by His Honour Judge Mos-
grove, attended before the County Council at irs June sittinga and pointed
out the barei and inefficient condition of the judges' retiring room and the
barristers' consulting room. The Council, while not granting ail that was
asked, lias since provided a retiring room for the Courity Judges, refurnistied
the rooms occupied Iby the Assize ludge and the harristers, and repainted
the court rooni aid Lhe corridors.

T'he subject of decentralizing legal business aiso received the attentioî
of the association. An opinion prevails with many memrbers of the pro-
feý::ion that tie interests of the litigating publir would be better servedi by the
residence of one or more of the Superior Court judges in the districts situate
at sonie distince from Toronto, such as Ottawa and London ; thtit such
judges should hear and deterînine ai! matters for those districts, which must
now l)e sent to Toronto. At the meeting of the association heldi to discuss
the mattcr there was considerable difference of opinion, but a resolution
w-as ultinîately, pRssed favouring an incr.:ase of tme jurisdiction of the County
Court judges, a~s preferable to what %vas proposed. Tlhe Secretary was
authorù'.ed tc> corresipond witli the other associations iii the Province on
tine subject, but only one~ reply has heen recuived.

At another meeting a committee was ippoînted to confer with the
judge of the Exchequer Court respecting changes in somte items in the
tariff of costs allowed prc'ctitioîîers in that court. This cormittee has not
yet concluded its work.

l)uring the year INr. WVinchester inspected tie library and books of
your association, and he expre,ý;sed himiself as pleased %vith everything in
connecti-.n therewith.

Your Trusteus desire to record the presentation to the association by
their President, Mr. J. A, Gemi.ilii, of portraits of the first two judges of
tie coutity, the late judge Armstrong and the late judge Lyon.

The particuilars required by the 13y-laws accomipany this Report, beitigý

k -, ~.: .~...
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(i) 'llie r,..mes of the members of the association.
(a) A list of the books contained in the library.
(.1) A Eist of the books added to the library during the year,
(3) A detailed statement of the assets and liabilities of the association

at the date of the Report, and of the recel pts and dishursements during the
year.

The Treasurer's accounts have been duly audited, and the Report of the
Auditor will be submiitted to you for your approval.

J. A. Gpî,x.tNi, Presiden.
Ottawa, l)ec. 31, 189. J. X. BALDERSON, Seeretary.

COUNTY 0F FROXYTENAC LA Wf ASSOCIA flu.

ANrN. REPORT 0F rPIfE BOARD oie TRUSTEES FOR 1892.

Trhe President begs lenve to present the Annual Report for the year,
1892.

The -ilembershilp at the comm1encem~ent of the year was twenty.olne.
Mr, R. %V. Shannon, aur Secretary-Treasurer, resigned shortly afterwards,
because of removsl fromn the city, and Mr. TF. L~ Snook becamne a inember
the subrzcription mnembership thus rernaining twenty-one. l)uring the year
this number wa!. diminished by the retirement of Messrs. Shibley and
Lyon, the former renloving front the city, and the latter ceasing practice.

Our income for the year was $x42.6o, of which $42,00 was derived
fromi memnbership fées, $43.85 froni the annual grant of the Law Society,
arnd $58.82 froni that of the Ontario (joverninent. In addition to this
was the balance fromn Iast year, $7.58, making the total amount at our credit
for the year $îso.25. There was expended during the year the sum of
$1 16.oo, leaving a balance on hand Of $34.25. Thie Treasurer's Report
submnitted herewith gives a statement in detail of hfe year's receipts and
disbursernents.

(1 library nov consists Of 353 voluiles. Several of these are dupli-
cateb, of which a list was given to the Inspector of Legal Offices at the tinie
of his last inspection, at his request, foi the purpose of arranging for their
disposaI among other associa tions not providied with themn. No word has
y-et been received of any action taken by him in the matter.

In coninon with other law associations, we passed and forwarded to
the Law Society resolutions requesting that they should furnish the Do-
minion and Ontario Statutes and the Suprerne Court Reports to the pro-
fession, along with the usual law reports supplieci by themi in corinection
with the annual fée. We have flot been informned of any action taken by
the L.aw Society upon these resolutions.
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An ordt. in council of the Donminion ('overnment .%as passed during
the year, giving to law associations the Supreme and Exchequer Court
Reports, C'anada Gazete, and two copies of the animal Stritutes of the
D)ominion. Correspondence was had with Ottawa for the purpose of pro-
curing the Revised Statutes of Canada free, but our efforts were unsuccess-
fui. The Law Society provided the library with the Ontario D)igest. iSSo-
1890, free, except as to the price of binding.

Owing to the considerable increase in the nuniber of volumes in the
library since the printing of the last catalogue, we decided to have a new
catalogue prtepIared and ,rinted, and expect that our Secretary will le able
to supply the menibers with copies at an early date.

PL)ring the year we purclîascd a large portrait of the late Dr. Hender-
son, Q.C., first president of the association, and had it hung in J 1udges>
Chamnbers, whose wvalls arc also embellished with a portrait of a group of
the judges of the Supreme Court for Ontario; the rooîn in wvhich the
library is kept not being a desirable one for the purpose.

The subjects presented ta us for discussion during the year %vere few.
A proposai by loronto University ta the L aw Society, ta permit graduates
of that University ta take their flrst year's lectures at the University, and
havo the saine ailowed as if taken at thc i .awv Schooi. caused MNr. E. Mar-
titi, Q.C., of Hati-ilton, ta send out a circulair requesting the views of the
Imv associations in the -.ýýater, \.e passed a reqolution against su(-' a
change on the grounds, cinong otiiers, th-at it wvouid interfere with Utie use-
fulness of the Law School and impair the revenues of the i .w Society,
and wve als< resolved that if such request were conîîlied with the saine
krîviiege shouid be granted to ail the oilher universities in the Province.
'l'le Objections to, such prop)osai ere! hrotnght before the L aw Society,
anid we have flot yet heard of the success of the 'iesty

'lhle Carleton L aw * ssociation, taking up the ever-recurring question of
the decenitra1ization of legai businesF, sent us a copy of a resolution passed
b' them, giving, as their reinedy for thie difliculty, the increasing of the juris-
diction of the Couisty Courts, for the purpose of getting our view~s thereon.
We did not agree with them in their solution of the difficulty, and sa
resoived and notified thern.

he question of legai and conveyancing disbhursenments, anid the mode
of their collection, camne up. before us for discussion, and %vas referred to a
conirittee to consider and report, which probably svili soon be done, We
note that the County of Y'ork L aw Association have nîoved in the direc-
tion of anmending the Consoiidated Ruies of Practice. They suppiied us
with a printed copy of the aniendinients which they proposeci bringing ta
the notice of the judges. WVe took no action, but left the matter in their
hands,
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of>Tne presenit mode of electing Benchers is, I amn strongly of opinion,
înost unjust to outside practitioners, who by it do flot obtain the represen-
tation te, which they are entitled, the Toronto Bar dorninating the -%hole
Province in the niatter. Iii my view, the Province should be divided into

4 districts for the purpose of the election of Benchers. This would enable
the voters to have sonie knowledge of the candidates and secure a more
representative body of Benchers, and vacancies occurring int the represen-
tation of a district could hie conveniently filhed by election in the district.

The long period elapsing between sittings for the hearing of non-jury
cases calis for attention and, 1 think, remedy. There should be sone
meatný provided for the more speedy hearing of such cases when or soon
after they are ready for tria!. It is a matter which this and other associa.
dions inight profitably discuss.

Aniong the noteworthy events of the year, there occurred two of general
interest to the Province, but of special interest to the Kingston Bar. These
werc the death of Sir Alexander Camnpbell, late Lieutenant-Governor of
Onitario, and forrnerly and for niany years à mernber of this Bar, and the
elevation to the sanie high office of another member of the sanie Bar, and
a niernber of this association, the Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick.

Ail of which is respectfuUy submittcd.
JAMES AGNEîW, I-reident,

Kingston, Jan. 13, 1893.

COUÎNTY 0F 170RI LA Il îSSOCIATION.

.NUaAI. REPORT 0F THlE BOARD OF V1URIISEES FOR 1892.

71; the Xemnbers (f the C'omnty of York Law A4ssociation:

GELNTLE.NiEN,--.The Trustees of the association, in presenting thieir

I§ seventh Annual Report, are again able to congratulate the stockholders upon
the continued success which bas attended the establishmient of this associa-
tion, an-d of the other Law Associations in the Province. There are now
twenty Law Associations in existence, having a nienibership of 888 nieni-
bers, and possessing libraries which contain, in al], 17,757 volumes of
Reports and text-books. -s

,-1 'rhere were on the 315t of L)ecember, 1892, 388 niembers of this assoý
cifltiOfl, 3631 of whomi have paid their fees for the year 18902, DUring the

year four niembers died, three severed their connection with the association
by removal froin the county or resignation, and thirty-nine practitioners
becanie menibers. There are now Ir,25x volumes in the lihrary, 193 haviiig
been added during the year.

Aportrait of Mr. J. K. Kerr, second Presîdent of the association, bas

.......
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been pv-e-.ented by Mr. C. Robinson, Q.C. ; a portrait of iMr. Charles
Moss, Q.C., P1resident of the association during î8q i, bas been presented
by MIr. Kingsniill, Q.C.; and ai bust of the Hon. Edward Blake, Q.C., bas
been presented by Mvr. Lash, Q.C.

Durincy the past year much attention has been given to the proposed
changes in the rules of practice. In conjunction with the other associa-
tions, a Report of the joint Committee of the L.aw Associations hae been
prepared enibodying suggestcd changes in the rules. A summary of this
rýeport is printed in the La7v Timnes, 1892, at page 275. 'l'fils Report bas
been laid before the judges for their consideration, and it is hoped will be
adlopted, as the suggestions are carefully framed, having only in view
simplification of the practice anid advancement of the interests of suitors.

No advance bas Eleen made in securing from the judges a compliance
with the request continually urged upon theni during the last five years to.
aboliçh the separate sittings of the Chancery Division for the trial of
actions and its separate weekly sittings held as if the judicature Act had
never been passed. It miust be plain to any one who has given attention
to the manner in which business bas drifted away froni the Chancery
sittings for the trial of actions that the holdings of these sittings is unneces-
sary, and is a pure %vaste of judici strength. It is believed that the pro.
fession are unanimous iii the desiid tu see these separate sittings abolished,
and to have established a systern of sittitigs <flot lessened in number) for
the trial of jury and non-jury cases according to a plan som-ewhat sitnilar
to that which bas been laid before the judges in full detail by the joint
Cornmittee of the Law Associations.

This association bas also continued to urge the question of increasing the
judicial salaries. One great obstacle met with at Ottawa in advancing this
question is the opposition made on behaîf of the Cnunty Court judges toi an>y
increase of the SuperiorCourt judges'salaries unîess the salaries of theCounty
(court judges are increased at the satiie time, The Tru-.tees believed that ani
increase of the Superior Court judges' salaries should first be sought, and
that the advancernent of a dlaim to have the salaries of the County Court
judges increased as well meant only a failure to secure an increase in any
judicial salaries. Tlhe result of the introduction of the question before
Parlianment during last session proved the vie w of the Trustees to be cor-
rect, and the whole judicial salaries question has apparently been abandoned
by the governinent. The Toronto Board of 'rrade bas, however, taken
up the matter of these salaries, and it is to be hoped that the other associa-
tions will by representation to their local members assist irn securing the
solution of a vexed and difficult question.

T he Trustees cali attention to the serious delay that occurs each year
in the issue of the Provincial Statutes. As far as they can ascertain, there

--- --- ------
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is no reason why the Statutes should not be published ini the regular forn
withitî a short timne after the Royal assent is given ; and the TIrustees invite
the serious attention of the Attorrney-General to this roatter, ini order that
it may be reniedied.

In September last the County of Carleton Law Association appo;nted.
a cornmittee ta further a more equitable distribution of legal business, to
be brought about by an increase of the jurisdiction of the County Courts.
The conirnittee %vas directed ta interehange opinions witli the associations
other than the York Law Association, and with the menbers of the pro.
fession outside of Toronto. It is ta lie regretted that in the consideratioiî
of a question of so much interest iii the whole profession the views of this
association are not to be soughit tlîrixgh meetings oif the Joint Conî1iiittee
of the Law Associations, whose work lias, wnthout regard ta anything like
sectiotialisni, bcen ainied solely at tlic promotion of the intertsts of the
whiole profession. It lias always been adiniitted ait tlic meetings of the
j oint Cormmiittee that tlue rtpresentatives of this association souglît ta carry
out the views of the representatives af other associations. without particular
regard ta thie interests of flueir owni.

The TIrustees cannat close their report without referringu ini ternis of
great.regret ta the death of the \'ice-President of the association, Mr, N.
Gaordon Bigelow, Q.C. 'l'lie services Nlr. Iligelow reiîdered ta the 13ar
wliile upon the board were af great value, and the sudden teriniîation of
his career as an advocate and a public îian was a great loss t<) the coin-
imunity. l'he Triistees record also the deatlis during the year of flhc fol-
lowing nienîibers G C W. Badgertow, T1. C. Milligan, (;. Hf. Douglas, J.,G
H& ni1es.

'l'lie particulars required by the 13y-lavs accompauy tlis Report, as inllows:
iî) The naines afi nemliers admnitted during the year.
(>'L'lie naines ai nrieners at flue date of this report.

(3) List of books added ta the library duriing the year,
(4) A; detailed statenient af the assets anîd lial>ilities at tlîe date ofi fus

Report, azîd of the receipts and disbursenienits duriiîg flic year.
The'rreasurer's accaurits have been duly audited, and theê, KIeport of the

Auditou will be sumnîiiitted ta yau for approval. Ihere is also suhnîiitted
the I.ibrarian's Repart and extracts froni the linspertor's Report upon tie
library of this association.

Thle following oticers were elected for the year i 8)
President, MNI. Y. A. Lash, Q.C. ; Vce-President. MIr. J. j. Foy, Q.C.

Treasurer, Mir. WValter Bar%,ick ;Secretary, Mir. A. 1-. O'Birienî ; Cu*trator,
Mr. E. 1). ArinourQ.U, Historian, fMr. 1). 13. Read, Q.U.; Auditors, Mfessrs,
E. B. Brown andi Perey Tlorrance -,rrustees, Mlessrs. J. A. WVorrell, Q.C.
A. R. Creelman, Q.C, Angus MatrMurchy, George Kappele, aîîd W. I.
Blake ; Coniittee an Legislatian, 1-essrs. John Hoskin, Q.C,, Charles
Mass, QC., E. D. Armaur, Q.C., A. H. Mfarsh, Q.C., lieverley Jones,
Harry Symons. Walter Barwick, and W. H. Blake.
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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.
1. W~ednesday.. Sir Edwarcl Coke born, 1 552.
5.Sna....S ý.ic Si.,iday,
6. Mondny.Hî11lary l'erni hiegins. W, . I Iraper, 20(1 C.>.

of G.P., 1856. 0. B. and C.P>. Dive. H.C.J. inu.
Colinty Ct. Non.Jory sittings in Y'ork hegin.

7ý Tueslay..Convocation inet,.
9. Thuraîlay.. . . Union of Upper and Lower Canadla, 1841.

Io. E'ridoy .,Convocationnieets. Canadtacedled t;t, Hrit.,1763.
i i. N' tiltrday . ... J. Robertâon nppowintedl to Chancery I)iv., 1887.
12 .. ~ud>Qiii,aLesima, Shrmcv' .tteittay.
14. Tely..,rotnoUniversity bitrne(I, 189c.
16. Toda..Chalicery IDiv. 11 (C.1.sils.
17. 1irî<lay'. Convocation ineets.
iS. Satuirday. . .1 Iilary terni and 1I .C.j1. sittings encl.
19. Suntiav.. i(,çt~xia. in eua 1un lt.
ai. T1uesday. opli. le C t f Caa its.
26. 8 u iiny.. 2 mi .Sîuday fit i, ent.
27. M ont 1 i. . Sir John ColbInic, .\clîinisirator, 1838.

Co VXZ I CO UÀ, 0 k THEA CO t' 'Y 0F VOReK.

ileporteLl for 'li CANALIA [AU ,URNAI.. I

.l!jvcaduc oJufr -s. -ew trieil-A//illail vît.ujt,îz, wlizen recch'cub/e.

A.lliûgl afi d"vitý of juIrôr. wiIl iloi, w, aL gcaeral vule, lie receit cd tu illtteacli thoir verdicts ; tey

are receitlîle tu h .)w aclemp. lit lriliera oir tlier eîirritit or vindue iitence, provided stwI attenîpt,
are mtie mlli the ,tîembîlet. of a jttry are seliiteaçd .turitig the ntljuitriiiîeii tif a trial. A verdict

t i iîttiler miu 1 circîaceùîîuai w tt -ei,ýt rtide auj a lie%% trial ardered.
bûitNlt )ceniber 8, 1892.

This %%as an application to set aside a verdict for the defendant, and for a
nie" triffl, upon the ground of iinproper conduct on the part of the defendant
anti one of his %vitnesses, iii having conveisation with and mnaking statements
tic some of the jurors eipanelIed on the case during dit adjotiroment of the
trial, and whtin the jury had been allowed by the court to separate. It was
also charged that the defendant and the saine wvitness cRused the in-
juredi hoise, the subject of the litigation, to be shown ta soie of the jurors at
an adjourninent, iin the absence of the îlairniff, and without the knowledge or
cnsent of the court. Other acts of inisconduct viere aiso charged.

The pltintiff, to establish these alleged acts of iiiisconduct, tendered m~ his
sole evidence the affidavit of a juror whn sat on the case, and the examination
aml c ross- exam i nation of sanie four or- five other llIow.jurors who were exani-
ined ali Nitnesses upon this peniding motion. ,

The defendant flled affidavits in reply, denying sorne of the alleged act%
and explaining and quatifyiiig others, and also making couniter-charges of
niîisconduct on the part of the plaintiff.

C'. Mil/ar for plaintiff.

A. A4b6oil for defendant.
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MCI)UOÂI.,CO. J.: The important question ta be determined in limine
is:Can the affidavits of jurcirs who have sat ini a case, as ta alleged charges

of niisconduct on the part of one of the parties ta the litigation, and committed
outside of the jury-roorn and court-room, lie received to establish the alleged
inisconduct ? 1 t is well established by a nuinber of Englisb decisions, and also
by cases in aur own courts, that no testimony of a jurai can be received tc,
prove any irregularity or misconduct comrtnitted in the jury-raoom, or while
they are deliberating as ani organized body, presided over by their foreman, and
perforrning their ardinary and usual duties. They cannot be hleard ta state
Nhat passed in the jury.room, or as ta the reasons for their verdict, or as ta
their rnethod tif arriving at it: Re.9yi;tez v. Fr'/!owev, i9 U.C.R. 48; US. EA.zress
Co. v. Doaw,, 13 P. R, 158 ; li bse v. Pelaval, i T1. R. i i ; F-arqu<har v. leoî
cr/won, 13 P.R. 156. But such affdavits have been received ta caîrerî a mis-
talce in receiving or recording a verdict :/eîmicsvn v, 11terker, 18 U.C.R.
5qa In Co.rtet v. .hn.r/, 7 Moore 87, affidavits of jurors %vere r.at received
where tl*.ev were tendered ta rebut aut inference that the jurors had seen cer.
tain liaud-bills published by ane of the parties reflecting an the character of
the other. 1 have, however, been unable to find auy case wvhich says that the
testimouy of a juror is ta be excluded when it speaks as ta facts relating io bis
on conduct wvhen separated from his fcllaws, or the acts or declarations of a
party ta or with hiito while lie is s0 separated touching the question being litigated.

Suppasing one of the parties ta the litigation approached onc of the jurors
n the case, during the hour of adjiourntient, with an offer of a bribe ;surely if
iliat party Nvere ultirnately successful and obtained a verdict, the afflidavit of
the juryinan would be receivable ta prevent the party front holding his verdict
ýjfter such aýter-npt ta corrupt. 1 canat better express the principles which
goyeru the courts upon ihese questions than by an extract frami the judgnient
n an Ainerican case-Il7Trrn v. tiaIuhe, 55 Mainie 563 :" The theory of our

jury triais is that aIl parties and witnesses are to be heard in open court, in the
presence and under the direction of the presiding judge. 'l'le law is extrenîely
tenaciaus of this cardinal outctrine, and looks with distrust and aversion upoin
any depai turc iii prattice frnm its strictness. 'l'ie oath ni tîte juror is to decide
according ta law and the evideuce given ta hirn-giveni ta hini accnrding îo

the rules of evidenre in open court, and wvith the parties fiace ýo face, lt surely
cannat miean evidence given ta a jurynian by a party outsýide the court-rotiln,
ta lie pondered on in secret before joining bis fellowï in deliberation ou the
verdict. There are cases where the court will not stop ta inquire whethei the
juryiian isactually influenced tr not, but wvili set aside the verdict onl any evidence
of any tanipering or attcmnpted tampering %with ie.mbers of a jury. There are
,rýies-and wve %vish there were marte of them -where canscientiaus iurors
have inforrned the court af inîproper advances made directly or indirectly by
tn,ýerested parties, expressing their indignation at the insuit and their contemipt
for the author. In those cases, antd ini oters ike theni, the court iii its dJiS.
cretian tvill deprive a party of bis verdict as a punishnient for the atteînpt to
corrupt the founitain of justice. We deemn it miscandiîct not inerely wlient
direct bribery is atterrpted, but wvhen jurers are approached witth the design of
forestalling their judgnients ly stateients of what are allegrd facts, a1thniigh

7-
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flot testifled ta, or with appeals calculated ta awaken prejudice, partiality, or
favour."

It seenis ta be a well-settled rule, based upon canisiderations of public
paiicy, that if the successful party ta a suit has atternpted by any impraper
nicans ta influence a verdict in hi% favour, whether by corrupting or intimidat-
ing jurors, by arausing prejudices, by treating or ather undue civîtities, the
verdict will be set aside as a punisb.-nent ta the offender and as an ecarple ta
<thers, and this without cansideration whether the attempt was successfül or
flot.

1 think, therefore, that the general rule that affidavits ai Jurors will rnt be
received ta imipeach their verdicts may be qualifled b>' this direction, that
-tiidav ils will be and ought ta be received ta show attempts at bribt.. y or other
corrupt and undue influence, if such attempts are mnade when the imemnbers of
a jury are separated during the acljaurnment oi a trial.

Now, looking at tie testiniony of the jurors, what dues it show ? INurphy
swears that a man wham hie doe% not know appraached bun as he was ieaving
thcjurý'-box on the second d-i-;', and, accostirg hini, wvalked with hi n, and Speke
%warmnly in faveur ai the defendant ;and ini his cross-examination h.e says tlîat
this persan ai?ý told hini that lie wauld not believe the plaintiff on oath. Ras-
sitar, another jurynman, says hie was also approached and spoken ta by another
nf clefendant's witnesses un Icaving the jury-hox, who said that defeniant
otight ta succeed, and who aiso urged that the horse was net damaged niuch,
and that he (the jurymian> should overlok sanie slip the defendant had trade
n the witness-box when giving his evidence, as lie (the defendant) was a littie

confused front nat being accustoined ta give testiniony. lie aise said that lie
wnuid like ta give a licking ta sortie juryman who, hae stated, liad expressed an
op)inion in favaur of the plaintiff; and ini cro3s-exaiiiniition the jurynian says
that this witliess' name was James Burns. Porter, another juror. says that lie
and a jurrar nanmed Enipringham saw the iiijured horse at the Schlli Hoeuse
diiring the trial zthat the defendant and bis witness, Burns, were piesent ,that
the defendant asked hlm ino the botel ta have a drink, but that hie declined;
that whîite looking at the colt lie <PIorter.ý expressed an opinion that the animai

n;iot %vorth $5, as hae was rtinied, whereupon the defendant's witness Brown,
nir iurns, ininiediatey took up the statement and wanted ta tight the jurymian,
calling hini a cuoirse nanie, swearing at bun, ail in the presence of the defenci-
ant. After the .rial b.e says this witness Brown. or- Burns, apologized ta inii,
andI he (the jurynian), Burns, anci the defendant ait bad a drink together ivith
the crowd. ht was subsequently adiniitted that the naine of the witness w~ho
ba( liait the altercatian with Porter was Buros. Another j aryinan, Barker, cor-
rîîhnrates the facts alleged as ta the altercation between Burns and the jury.
inan Porter, and Burns wanting ta flg*tt P>orter ; and hoe sisys the deiendant
mas preent, and was piiing up thc colt in the presence af this juryiman.
Another juryman, Kinice, says hoe was spoken ta in Îacksonis tthe defilitnt)
inierest, and tld tlîat hoe (the deiendant) ought ta win ;but hae cannot idenýÀfy

onaine the persan speaking ta hini.
Now fiar ail these circumrstances it is very clear iliat the inhst inîproper

comimunications and advances were inade tu the jurars in the iiiterests of the

F .... .
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defend:tnt, %wlio subsequently succeeded ; that the defendant hiimself was
1e5 presetl4 when the colt was unwisely and improperly shown ta several jurynmen,

!ï and that lie offered to treat Porter and the other jurymen present.
1 do no: think 1 can allow a verdict ta stand obtained under such circum-

stances. It miay ho that what took place did not influence the jury in the
defendant's favour ;but as toi that li is inimaterial if what was done was done
with that object and intention. 1 think clearly that it %vas. nhe defenciant:s

t ~ own coiiduct n'as higlily imprucent and improper, as sworn ta by the jurors
e>xan,.ned ; and this, coupled with the gross misconduct of B3urns, lus wvitness--:

soeo lelcts heing committed in the defendant's presence without protest
n or, relmoost rance frm himn--must impose tipon the defendant the respnnsihility

for ltumnsý concluct.
1 du ot think that the plafntiff is altogether free from blame. There is

evidence tlizi lie %vas seen in the <:ompany of the juror Porter, though this is
denied by bout the plaintiff and Porter. H-e was also present when the colt
was being lonked at, and when several of the jurors were standing around
but there is no e%-icence of any iluproper statement or communication miade by
hlmr or lus witnesses. and the event shows that the defendant n'as more suc-
cessful in secui g the finding of the jury.

Upon tlîe consideration of aIl the facts, 1 larder the %-cidiLt entered for tl'e
defenda~nt to bp set aside, and a nen' trial had between tlue parties. 1 direct
that the cost (if tlîis application bc costs ta the plaintiff ini the cause, and the
cosis nf the first trial abide the resuît of' the second trial.

Notes of Canadiail Cases.

l',cferl'ec Il>î l~vîn ie. ull iii Couitil.1 [ ec. 1,3.

1<1 lt ç1iit li u1dît ll'>a. al' o/ <; Csiffi Co.u î ptî. til

t.~,,/i/,t,;,a/j'rS~ oï Feterllj./ ,it' ,i .4 lUt/h t <tl t/h 0/ Avethiq/

The pouer given to the Provincial Goveruimentt, by the B.N.A. Act, s. 92,
-s 4. 0 Iedte tregardiiîg the cns'titutin,. maintenance ad nraîatio
-lr<w cil -tuurt5 includes the power tri define the jurlidi cuon of suicl courts

tel ilorially as well as iii other respects, and aiso ta define thejurisdiction of
M ~ tihe ji 1 es %%ho conutittute sticl t-uurt-s.

Thue cnsol. Statitces of li.C., c. 2;' S. 14, enacîed that *"Any County Court
îý;4iXe apponted tinder this Act niay act as Courity Court judge in any uther
(iistt-i, upon tlîv deatli, iI)tieâit; or uziavoidable absence of, or ait the request of,
the *îucle of that district, and while so licting tlîe siid fîrst-mentioned j'idge
Shail po5sess -il) the powers and authorities of a Couoty Court judge in the
said distiict provided, liowemer. the baid judge so, acting out of his district
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shail immediately thereafter report in writing ta the Provincial Secretary the
fact of his so doing and the cause thereof;" and bY 53 ViCt., C. 8, s- 9 (B.C.)
it is euacted that 1'Until a County Court judge of Kootenay is appointcod, the
judge of the Co)unty Court of Yale shalt act as and perforrn the duties of the
County Court judge of Kootenay, and shall. white su acting, whether sitting in
the Cotsnty Court dis*rict of Kootenay or not, have, in respect cf ail actions,
sui Ès, niatters, or prnceedings being carried on in the County Court of Kootenay,
ail the powers and authorities that the judge of the Countv Court of Kootenay,
if appointed and acting iii the said district, ,vould have possessed in respect of
such actions, suits, iiiatters, and proceedings ; and for the purpose of this Act,
but not .Ytirther, or otherwise, the several districts as defined by sections 5 and
7 Of the County Courts Act, over which the County Court of Y'ale and the
Couiuty Cou; ' of Kootenay. respectively, have jurif .ý-ion, shall be unitedY"

Jie,.i, that these statutes wtre intra vir-es o! the Governnient of Bhritish
Colunibia under th3 said sectioz. of the 13.N.A. Act.

B), the l>ominion statute, ;i Vict., c. 47, l'le Speedy Trials Act, iurisdic-
tion is giv'en to " any judge of a Couuty Court," antong others, to try certain
cr:iuial offences.

lic/tf that this expression, "Atiy judge of a County Couirt," in su...h Act
;,eas any judge hivig, by force of the P>rovincial law regulating the cousti-
titon and organization of Couuty Courts, jurîsdiction in the particular locality

iii whivii lie n1ay hiold a " speedy trial" The statute wvould not authorize a
Coutitv Court 'iudge to hiol a " speed> trial" beyond the lioxits of his territorial
juritsdiction %vithnut authority froo; the Provincial Legisiatuire to do so.

H,'/d, also, that The Speedy Trials Act is not a 5tattote couferring juris-
,diction, biit is an exercise of the po%%er of Parliamient to regulate criminal
priccedure.

/~i/uslnirrQ.C ,for Attoi-ne>.(6euieral of British Columlbia.
8c4~wtk, U.for Attnrnc%.-(eneiral of Canada.

On tarin.) Dec. 3

A, il. //, mo ,a/i, l'us />r<scufwon - Ptsa.rozh andI PPob.,b/, * w.ts'- fnference
/;onf Pnn't'.f-- I"w,, fions qlf/uarfg.'anju

lu an action for inalicious proýiecutiosn, the e>dstence or non-existence of
re.aionable and probable cause is to be decided by the judge and not the jury.

A., staff.inspector of the Toronto police force, laid an information before
tlie police niagistrate chargitug Mi., a married wonian, wvith the offlence of keep-
ing a house tif ill-fanie. lu laying the information, A. acted ors a statement
made to himt by a woiao who alleged that she had been a frequenter of the
bouse occupied by M., and stated facts sufficient, if true, to prove the charge.
A warrant was issued against Ni., who was arre5ted and brought before the
inagistrate, who, after hearing the evideuce, disntissed the charge. M. and
lier husband then brought aut action against A. for maliciaus prosecution.

The action was tried three tinies, each tria! resultin., in a judgrneut of
nonsuit, which was set aside by a Divisional Court anci a uev trial ordered.
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Dt'IFRSNE Tl. PREFNTAINF.

~,rb/- .lr/.333~e! se y., C.L.>

M/ci.- Trh:t it îs tnot neressar%, for an expert, % lien appointeti under
Art. 2013 (:C. to secure a buiIder's privilege on an inirnoible, to Sive noticeb
c3f his proccedines to tUe propiietor's credlitors, sucli proceedings not beinx
teiCiulteti by Art. 333, et sq., C.C.P.

2 ' .Thut theit w~as evidence to support the fihîding of fact of the court>
below that tUe second pirocAr -p/tai or offciai stqtemielt requireti to bc made
by Oie e\pf.rit mider Att. 2o, liati been made %viiîin six niontlis of the coni
pletin of tUe IlIde1 vaks

3- Tlîdt it wcts stiffcient for the expert to state ilu s eodrove-'/
niade wýthin 'lie six nonths, that the works de5cribeti had heto exccuted. andi
that such wctrks hati given to the iimniovii«,e the atiditional value fixed by
hiin. 'l'te words completed "suivant les r,/cIs tic arc flot /i;sii

4) That if an expert includes in his -aluation wrirks for which the buder
had by law no privilege, sudi error wli tnt lie a cause of nullity, out wtlonly
entide the interested parties to ask for a reductirin of the e,.pets valuation.

.- ppeal distiiissed Nvith costs.
;ep-oQ.U, /?tia', Q , ar.ti BeIm.&n, Q.C., for appellants.
(~tUt.Q.C.. andi .lfeiioee fui- respondent,

Çuaebec.1
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Frein the judgmenr ordering the third new trial A. appealed, and the judgeb in
the Court of Appeal being equally divided the order for new trial stood. A.
then appealed te the Suprenie Court of Canada.

At the lait trial of tl., action it was shown that A. had rectuested the police
inspecter for the division in which M. bouse wvas iituate to make inquiries
about it, and ihat after the information was laid the inspector inforaied A. thai
tUcre were frequent rows in the bouse owing to the intentperance of NI., and
that Uc thought there was nothing in the charge. The trial judge difi not sub-
mit the case to tUe jury, but held that want of reasonable and probable cause
wa s not shown ;but the Vivisional Court held that lie should have asked the
jury to find on the fact of A.'s belief ln tUe statement furîtishedi to hinm, on
which he acted in britiging tUe chargt-

Ik/ed, TAscHERFAi., j.. disseniti-ig, that A. was js ifii acting on tUe
statenient. andi, tUe facts not being ln dispute, there was no:hiny, t leave to tUe
jury ; that the trial judge rightly held that no want of reasonabIt ar- obable
Cause had been shcwn, and his jucIgnient shoulti not h~ave been set aside, a'"d
inust be restoied.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Ma/,eQ.C.. for the appellatii.

Tytil'r for the respondents.
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AuuEiur. GALLl0N V. ROY.

BY4,4 Vict. (l>.Q->, C. 90, 5. 3, grant.ing to respondent a statutory privi-
lege to ctnstruct a toli-bridge acrosi '- Chaudière River, in thre parish of St.
George, it is enacted that 'lSn son af, the bridge shail he open ta the public
as aforesaid, during thirty years nu) person shall erect, or cause to be erected,
any bridge or bridges, or works, or use or cause ta Li, used any ineans of
pasmige for the conveyance of any per-Fons, vehicles, or cattie, for lucre or gain,
iieross the said river, within the distance of one league ad>ove and osie league
belo)w the bridge, %which shail be reasured along tire banks of the river- anid
folloiving its twindings ;and any Pei-son or persons who 5hall biiild or cause ti>
bc but a tali-bridge or tl-rdeor whn shall use wo cause to be used, for
lucre or gain, any other means fl passage across the said river, for the con-

evam'e of persons, vehicleiý, or r:attle, within :uch limiits, shail pav to the said

the persons, ci.le, or vehicles whiçh shall thus pass over such bridge or bridges;,
mid if any pei-on or persans shail at any time, for lucre or gain, convey actoss
the river any pcrt)n or persans, cattle, or v'ehicles, within the abo%-e-rnentionedl
liiiits, such offeoider shail incur a penalty flot excceding ten dollars for eacil
l>ersofl, animal, or v'chicle whichi shahI have thus pa-sed tIse snid river :pin-
vîded always that nothing contaîned in tlit present Act shall be af a nature to
prevent any persans, cattie, veiicies, or loads from crussing such river witliin
Hie said liiîts by a ford, or- in a cannie or other vessel, without. charge."

Afrer the bridge had been used for- several years, the appellint municipal-
idy pastied a by-law in ere.î a free bridge across the Chaudière in close poiî
iv to the toll-bridge in existence. 'llie iespondent thereupon, by petition for

iIiîkis.ýtioli prayed that the appellant miunicipahity le restrained front procee(-
'îîk t tIse c;ection of a free bridge,

/IePd tffrit-iiig the judg.nents ai the courte below, that tise evriunfi the
firee i ýridge would l )e ;tri iisfringeieiîî of the -'sponden t'> fi anch':se ofaI ill
bridge, and an injoniction shold bec:aîtd

Appeal disn;ýissed %with cost
.Leue.r. Q.C., and Z/If /1i (il, Q.C., for appelhiiot.

kYI~y~îtic, Q ~for i esporiden t

111 -. L'our1't/jî>n tvûu sale~ xU/ AXýi9id Jf C */ ; .

Thse ivill of the lait J. 'Mcc;. cotitained the fohlowing provisions
Fifthhy. 1 give, devise, asnd bcqueath utito Helen Ntahers, of the said

jîarish of 1?i' itreai, îuy present wife, the u-.utfruct, use, and enjoyilent duiing
ail lier fiai tral lifetir-ne of the Pest aind re4idue filty prolierty, movable tir
Miouvabie, .. which 1 tiia tiave any right, interest, or share at tIse
ilne of nsy death, without any exeption or reserve,

mc
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Ta have and ta hold, use, and enjay the said uýsufruct, use, and enjoy.
"A -aent of the said property uinto iny said wife, the said Hannah Mahers, as and

e zý. for hier <jwn property, frrn and allier my decease and during ail ber natural

"Sixthiv. 1 give, devise, and beqtteath ini fll property unto my son,
Jae MGegor, ibsue ofm niiarriage with the said Helen Mahers, the whole

of the propett aof wliatever nature oi- kirtd, miovable, real, or personal, of
[ wbîch the usuiruct, uise, and enjaymnent during her natural lifetitme is herein.
'I bcfore left wo my said wvife, the said Heten Mathers, but subject ta the said

au tfi-Lit, use, and enjoament of bis maother, the said Helen b,.aliers, during ail
-. ;,ï her natural liifetimie as a(àre!ýaid, and wvithaut an>' account ta lie rendered of

the saine or of an)' part thereaf wo any person or persons wbonisoever. Shauld,
lîoweveromy said son, the said james Mc(;regor, die before his said nwother, ilîy
il- si d %vi fe, t Ie s a id H el1en .Mahers, then and in thar case 1i gvie, devise, and bequeatih

~'the said property so hereby bequeathed ta hini ta the said Hlen Mahers in fill
propertN ta be disposed of by last %vill and testament or atberwise as shle lmay

__4think fit, andi withotit anN' accoulot ta be rendered af the saine or of îtny part
thereaf ta anN person oi- persans whomisoever.

"To have and to hold the said liereby bequieatlied and given praperty wo
the said James McGregar, hlis hieirs and assig'ns, should he survive bis said
niother, as and for his and their own praperty forever. and in the event or his

r<predeceasing' his said miother uinto the said fHelen Mahers, lier heirs and
ssigs, s ad fr ler and their praperty forever."

/ieU/. affring the judgmient of the Court af Qiteen's flench for Lower
Caniada ýAppeal sideX, that the %vill nf J. INcG. ; ; nat creýîî 5 usiuin
but a simîple bequest of usufu.LcL ta . s îlife and of o0. .«r3lipi ta bis soni.

/t/4alsio, that a sherifl's sale ofd a property fiim part oif J.
Mci i.l estate undier an execution issued against at persan wha %vas in po,,ses

~ ,..sion under a title fromi the wife, sucli sale having taken place atter J. McCi.'s
son ijecaîne af age, wîîs v'alid and purged n1l real rig,'hts whirh the son ii'br
have had under the %vill. Art. 71 t , C.C. 1'. /,fmv. Iftaj-e, t6 L.R. 2(),,

Appeal clisrnisseed with casts.
' ~ ~ ~ Ho' I a nd<i' .fu for appellat.t

LiiUII.Q.C., anîd It. A/bl)ol for respandent.

ý !Nourîh-\Vest I'err.] tle.13.
FCI LD u utuV. VERGU.SON.

/'î,I.v.arînak--I'rî o--" .Si.tr/y daî's rifter d(lai aiîe we Apat', <- nid
~~ .<n~sied /i' ina.-i'îýeei'q o iptiiyI9- Llabil> conîîy

N., manager of an uninicarporated lunmbering cotwpany, Save a praniissary
nite far lags purchased by limi as such manager, conmmencing, IlSixty days

txi 'z airer date wc promise ta pay,11 etc., and signed it IlR., manager 01. Co." An
î2î action on tI is note against the individual tuembers of thie crnpany was

derended on the graund that it was the personal nate ai R.; that the %vord3
imn.nger,e" etc,, %%cre rmerely descriptive af R.'s occupation , a. d that the

delendants waere alt lhable.

WW-
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Held, affirrning the judginent, of the Supreine Court of the Nortli-\es%
Territories (j N.W.T. Rep*, part 3, P. 41), that as the evidence showed ihat
when the note svas given hoth R. and the creditor intendeti it te be thre note of
the comipany, and as R., as manager, %vas competent tu rnake a note on which
the merubers of the company wnnild be liaN~e, andi as thre formi of the note was
suffi<:ient for that pttrpose, tire defence set y could flot prevail, and thre plain.
tifi's in the action were entitled te rerover.

Appeal dismisseti with cosîs.
Ii'wart, Q.C., for appeliant-'.
b*,): 4 zfitsei, Q.C., for responclents.

LI>ec. 2.4.
\VAI-KIR V'. l>I(ýKsONIl I.

The eq1 îuiaie doctrine of the riglit tri indeniiy of a venclor of land sold
SuW)ect t0 a miotrîgage applies wnly as against a purchaser in fact, atnd tlierefore
where, at the request of the actual purchias#s", tire land in question i'as coîîveyed
to his niotince by deed, absolute in forni, but for thre purpose of security ony
'Anls nominee %vas heli neot liable to indemrnify thre vendor,

1 t is not proper in tire action for foreclostire ta join as orig inal defendants
the mterniediate purchasers of tire equitv of redemption. ant 1 order each une to
pîay the moi îiage deht and tiietiemnifv, iis predlecessor in titie.

j uitgnient of thre Donîn>cslivision r'eversed.
.11ossV Q.12 andi (. le. Gaeii/f for the appellants.
fldié<C, andi tz~ror tire respondenit D ickson.
//?''5i0/Z for the pirintil.

i',kîiH.l< lv ovti lNî.i.\i

Ai ralrrù d wn <urir 'rùion~1nita îsîa
lion.

t ' nder a coîîîract wvitih a m titiici pafity for the laying (if iokpavesnents onj
ctflaen streets, with a provision that "the det'ision of the city engineer on ail
points r.oming withmn this contract andi specifications shafi ire final -id con-

* clîive, %wheilier as to tire interpretation of thre v'arious clauses, tire mensitre-
mientà, extra work, quantity, qtiality, ati ai other inatters andi thinjys'ýhich nia>

be in dispute, anti from his decision thei'e shkl!. be no tippeal." Thie c;ty
engineer is not diqunlifieti, in thre absence of fratîti or of lia failli, froni dlec dl.
ing whether certain wvork is or is tiot extra work, andi tins ai does flot fall
witin the plans anti specifications. 'lie possible bias of thre enginci iii favo'îrv

* of the plans andi speciflcations drawn hy hin is nlot sutijict te tiisqualify him
j udgigent of R(0).iF, J., affirmetl at other g rounds.
Oile'-, Q.C., andi.tfon for' tire appelIfnt%.

Qa'esv , Q., and Wzsaln, Q.L, for thre respondents.
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ILWA V. NEIL FTALan. 17.

To an action for foreclostire of a mortgage given to secure part of the pur.
chase nieney of a bouse, ht is no defence ta show that the bouse was purchased
for immoral purposes, anid that a part cf its price was given in consideration of
its suitability for those purposes. The inorgage is entitled to succeed on the
strength of the legal tte.

Judgrnent of the Chancery I)iViSiOn. affirMing that of STREPT~', J., 2! OR
2-r, atirnied.

Shepleiy, Q.C.., for the appellant.
Ae,titeou> Q.C , for the respondent.

A tas cellector sued foir daîîiaýes in respect of acts done by hlmi in the
1. execution ol his duty is entitled tc the benefit of R.S.O., c 73, and under section

i ; of that Act, and section 4 cf R-S., c. 55, a County Court action against hini
fo eplev'in cf goods seized by hlmi and for- daniages for- malicious seizure mlust

he brought in the ceunty where the seizure Rnd allegecl trespass teck place.
The Consolidated Rules as te venue do net override these statutory prov'isîons.

Judgmnent of the Çoutiit Court of Hlstin,;s reveised,.
J.Il. Gordon for tht appellant.
C. A' vn or the respendent.

T%~ RH1. ï. S!;IIORl uT %I,.

SetOn f-47it. c. 88 fo.ï. dots net confer tupen the NMethodit chiirch
the powtîs of the Conne\ional Society of the \Vesleyan MNetiltudist Chiurch in
Canada to take by duvise witlîout refèrence te the restrictins .i1f the Religieus
Institutiors Art, and a bequest payable eut of reality made 1)y wiil executeci

~~ within six inoniths ef the testator>s death îvas held void,
Sitfh v. .illtdist Ch'/îur l, e 6 0. R. i ot, approvedl

i>r (10,and MA.îENNAN, .A.: 'l'ht Mcthodist Church
i-g ýjjmay take under a gift to lTlit Missienar Society of the Mleti, dit Church in

Ciinada."
Jutignent of ouC.J., alfirintd.

j i.îcîr~,iQ.C., for the appellants.
A', .M . Macdirna/d fur the respondent.

C. J. i/tuî for tht executorm
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HImLI$ v. EmLicE.

CROOKS V. ELLICE.

1>r,,uje-Mu tiaal cr~ortioîr--y./a--54l'%., C. 0i(.).

t.hder the Drainage Trials Act, (891, 54 Vict., c.' 51 (0.), the refèee lias
power to award either damnages or compensation, whether the case before hinm
be fratued for damnages only, or for compensation only, and on such a reference
it is unnecessary ta cansider whether the by.Iaws in question arc or are not
;ivaiid.

Reports of the referee uptîeld ;Burton, J.A., dissenting on the ground that
the references in question were not within the Act.

.11. Wlson, Q.C., and E. Çiiiliev Smthl, Q.C., for the appellants.
J. P>. .1f<ybec and P. Il'. tkuar1»1,4 for the responclents.

IN Ri. Crrv o TnRONTo ANI) T 'l' NTO STREET R.W. CC).

Under the statutes and agreemnents affecting the Toronto Street Railway
Comnpany, the possibility of exercising the franchise beyond the period of thirty
vears therein nientioned, if the city did not choose ta take over the railway, s5
flot " Ipropet*tyY the value of %vhiclh could be taken into consideration by the
airfitrators in arriving at the amnunit payable hy thec ity on assuming the owner.
4ii of therilay

Nor was the company entitled to any allowance for permanent pavements
coustructcd hy the city under an agreement by %vhich the conlpany, in lieu of
t-nnstrutcting and maintaining such pavements. as pravided by former agree-
mnents, paid the city an annual allowance for th., use thereof,

judgmetit of ROBETunSON, J., 22 0-R. 374, affirined.
JL h'arthj', Q.U., .lf,'s, Q.C., and SheAit,),, Q.C., for the appellants.

/,/,/,wn, .C . . f !Uke, Q.C., anti LastveI/ for the respondents.

Mc;~ ti<î (ik*i ii tAMR NLu-i-, AssuRANCE CO.

Under a PolicY of life iîtsurance with a condition that if any note given for
a preni' à hould mot be paid at niaturity the policy should be a id, but the
note should nevertheless be payable, tlie insurers are not bound on flun-
paynient of the note zo do wiy act to determine the risk. lu the absjence of an
electin to continue the risk it cornes to an end, and tnere demands for pay-
mtnt (if the note, and a refusaI during the ctirrency of the note ta accede to
the insuredIs request for canicellation of the poicy, are not suflcient evidence 4f
snch election.

j udginent of the Queen's liench Division, 22 0.R. 15 t, revet sed, and that
of S ri. .t the trial, restored.

1.~ ,rQ C., for Uhe appellants.
AYlesevor/h, Q.C., and Marquis (or the responcients.
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HOIANU~Rv. C..INArilAN PACIFIC R.W. Co.

"Mi The defendants used part of a highway for station-yard purposes, eight
tracks crossing it (rom west to eait, the west end of the yard being less than eighty
rods (rotu the higliway. The defendants in shunting4 some flat cars drew them
fromi the east end of the yard to the %vest end, and then, after a pauae, àet tthet in
an easterly directi-n on another track, the shunting engine and tender following

doiecstance beiiind. on the next track to the south. The plaintiff, %vli< was
on the highway, attenlpted to cross after the fiat cars had passed and %vas struck
by the tender. Tlhere was no lookout man on the tender, and thiere lvas Coli-
tradictory evidence as in the r-inging of the bell at ail, though Rit nlost it %%as
not rung until the engine lhad run some distance towards the hihaand the
whistle %vas not blown.

//1'/d, /wer Il Ri.\tY C.j.M. lhat there was sutWfcecnt in the general fattus
of the ciu>e to justify the tinding of the jury in favour of the plaintiff, and that
titat verdict ,hudnnt be disturbed.

Per; t)t Rnd NIACLENN.IN, JJ.A.: Thttt the provisions of ;it Vict.

C2,S.2;(, v.\pplietl. and that the finding of the jury was riglht.
HU kmN J.A. : [blat sertion :i>ù dici not apply to shttnting in a

jstation yard, and that t her-e had been ilnkdirection nin that point, but that the
I dfenants hall nio riglit to use the Iligliway as; part of their station yard, n

veret herefore trespatset s ab ilfflo, and liable for il dantages restoltitîg fi nm
itheilr dangerous luser thiereoif.

L i the rettt the iudigment of the Queens lic'îuh D ivisioîn. -'l it. R. -05,
0 1af lirned.

A.1. il. I ?/. t,).c fi 1 thte appellanN'.

A/ f*ilt. fin the 24

'tiwsgnen. by a debltot of afl his eïtate for the benietit ç4( his çreditors,
ti as . 1:!4. î's a voluntary asigrnent, in the stnse that it is

1. I' optional with the debtor %whether lie makes it or not ;but the t'ornî in which it
is mnade, and the e«ïect of sîtrh form nut being optionid with him, in this Relise
il is flot voluntctrv ;and ha'.ing regard to tht prt)vikioit of s. i t of the iýene-
volent Ssicietoes' Ail. lR S.. c. 1-.2 such au atsignment dors nul pass to the

.'
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assignee the benefit ta which the debtor is entitled in the fund of a society
properly incorporated under that Act.

SE. HodgM.rs for Uriitt.
». Armour, Q.C., and A.bboti for Prott.

SAGE v. Towim oSî F WEsr OxroRD).

Refernee -Drinlage Trials Ac, i8gî, sa'. 9 -,r-Act/ion for iiiiuaj«ýe for flot

pr&twidbýg- stiffiient ork-uidc Ionl refi'r co;nOusoriy-I)riinage
reltree-" Canslrutclwon "O,»'rai>

in arn action against a township corporation for damages for flooding the

plaintiff,.; lands, they alleged tmat the defendants, ini executing certain work
and rnaking certain drains under the drainage clauses of the Municipal Act,
hart brought water down upon the lands without providing atiy sufficient outlet
for it.

lifdd, that the damageb coniplained of arose, if flot from the " construction,"
ai ali events frorn the "operation I of thu drainage wvorks of the clefendanîs
and therefore the court, or a judge, had jurisdiction under s, i i of the Drainage
Trials î -, 189, to cotripulsorily refer it tu the refe- ýe appointed under that
Act,

Sen ., t;ere was no jurisdiction tu refer this _-.e under s. 9 of the Act
for according i o the construction placed hy the Supreine Court of Canada upon

;91 of the .Municipal Act, which is in the same words as s. 9, the damiges
ce c0rnplained of did flot arise froin the construction of the diraini %vihin the
eanlng of s, 9.

illhiams V. Tow111O (/« o/lelgit, 28 C. L.. 47 il considereé.
Aiesi'orth, Q. C.. and/ I.L/aek-oiu for the plaintiTs.

.11 I dr;i Q,.,for the clefencdants.

A deed of cunveyance of land, under the Short Furius A t, frckv the plain-
tiff to the defeiidant-, recited th 1.î the defendants hit.. deterinied to coristruck
watervur"~ in their inun icipalîty, and for that required the land for buildir Ws
andi other purposes cornrected with the waterworks, andi the plaintiff hati agreed
to geil thern such landis for such purposes for the coilsideration and subjeci, toi
the conditions set forth The coiffideration wae a valuable une. The grain
%vas in the defendants and tiieýt assigns foreyer, for the purposes mentionti in îC.t
icîtal, of the land described, %vith (tilt right of ing-ress and egress to and from the
sa&d lands for ilie defendants, their enmployees, and others doing business on an~d
about îI'e saitl waterworkb, with teaîs and otherwiïe, fîoii, New Street northerly
along the =od iioa used by the plaintiff wiet c.E his orchard, etc, , bierindumo tu
the defendants, their successors anti assignes, for the purpmtes aforesairi, ta andi
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for their sole and only use forever, sttbject, noverthelesa, to the fullowirig cortil
tions : The first condition was that the defeaclants shetald fence antd keep
fenced at their )%vri expense the land conveyed to theni, and place an entrance
and gate on the right of ivay at the north and south limita of the land conveyed
for the use cf the plaintift; his heirs and assigna, and ail persons clainting under
hini or thein, whenever he or they mnay require the saine. The second tonffi-
tien w~as that the defendants should put and maintain the right nf way in a

t ~emisonale state of repair until the happening of a cet-tain event, and thereater
that the plaintiti and defendants should each lbear a propertionate part cf tl;.ý,
repairs necesary, according te their respective requireinents. Certain other
conditions %vere aiso miade. 'rhere was a covenant for quiet possession for the
purposes aforesaicl, andi subject tri the conditiotis aforesaiti. The plaintiff

àý ~ releasedi te the defendarits ail his claims upon the land, save as aforesaid, andi
for the purposes aforesaid. 'Che conveyance contained #,no provision that the
landsa shouli nlot be put te any other use, andi ne condition niaking the grant
voicI upen the happening ef any event aubsequent te the grant.

Hehd, (t) that -,der the ternis of the conveyance the defendanta acquired ait
w absolute estate iii tée simple, free froni any condition cf defeasance, and unin *

cumnbered by any trust restricting the use te which hey should put it ;andi thât
under s. 9 ot the Municipal WVaterworks Act, R.S.O., c. t9,, they hacl the riglht
to dispose of the landi %hen no longer r-equireti for waterworks purposes,

T~-hat the grant of the righî t ofay gave te the defendants andi their
employees fnotway, carriage-way, and way for herses, but conferredticn viglht
of w,,ay upon persons te whom the defendanta mnight sell or lease landI.

Hvles, Q.C., Rnd /ames A. ilhLtrn fer the plaintiff.
i>oherliy fer the defendants.

Riadip'ii ,'1-A b'n M~'~ftc,'r P rite- I> qf»w vl'i*twiwy Per
t-ent.-,Ae:tioi brom i be'fore dirttvbtz4-X diue -Coe'eraimi for /qia'

'nconstrucion' of co)nlract*- AIehnsion of tn'..W ~siy< jpi h
P-bfucmn pý's<if i,î~hdu~en

In an action by a contracter te recoiver the balance due utidur a building
contract, the defendants %ouý,ht te take the benegit ot a provision in tht contrîtct
which entitieti themi te Yetain twenty per cet.t of the full aînount of the contratt
price andi extras till thirty dayri aftor the centpletion of the work., The tiial

*t. jkýjuidge allowed this defence te be %et up. thugh it was not pleadeti andi lie
Y foundti hat tht work hati not been completeti for thirty 0 es when the action

.e as begun, Thi' defendants, huwever, pleaded a couintercl.iimi tur liqudte
444 le.ý;414damages under the contract for dolay in tht ce;npleî ion ef the work andi the

trial judge alloweti the plainti«f tu arnend his reply by setting op as an aiiswer to
the ,',unterclaiiii that the twenty per cent. hati accrueti due since the Action

wa egiii.
ld,' tilt th -ral jutige hati ctalt preperly %with the phin». vnti the

qusvsdependicg on theni , andi that the plaintiff might reply teatter% vif

clefencc arigîng atter action as an answer tro tht couniterclairru,
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Tahe v. Andretvs, 8 Q-13- 1. 428, follawed.
Senml, the clain for liquidated damages might have been pleaded inerely

as a $et-off, and ir it had been the plaintiff could not have replied matters arising
subsequent tu action brought.

,Fecirv. Dyche, 2 T.R. 32, referred to,
The contract in question provided for the inaking of alterations and doing

additional work during the progress of the buildings without affecting or avoid-
ing the contract ; the aninunt ta lie paid the. efor to be agreed upün, and such
agreemnt to state the extension of time (if any) to be granted by reason
thereof. It also provided that the contractor should pay fifty dollars a %veul<
iiquidated damages if he failed ta fini5h the work at or before the timne agreed
upon ;due allowance to bie inade for extension of time for additional worlc or
aiterations. Aiso that the contractor should take care to have the work coin-
pletert by the day nametl I "stiject only to such provicion for -an extension oî
timie as is herein providedY" Also that should any delay occur by reason ct inclem.
ency' of the weather or of strikes, the architect should have power te extend
the time for comipletion. The work was nnt conipleteci until more than twelve
Ivecks after the day agreed upon. The plaintiff attempted to excuse lais delay
mi the ground that it wu% caused by extras and alterations ; but he had neyer
asked for or been granted any extenion of tîte lime in consequence.

iee, that by thet erili of the contract the onus was thrown upon the
plaiiitiff of showing that certain extensions of time bad been actually determined
tipon before action broueht, and, not having shown this, that hie was not entitlecl
lu au>y extension ;and there being na allegation that the plaintiff was prevented
by any aiut or dehtult of tht defendants froin cainpleting met work by thetiie
stipulaiet, and no application for relief having been made under s. p,s-,,
of the j udicature Act, R. S.O., c. 44, and no case made upon which îuch relief
eomild have been granted, that the defendants were entitled to the liquidated

uuailliies claimeci.
ù,ý C. ill// for the plaintiff.
*Ihwie*ù, Q.C.. andi /.A. M//Le for the dt4endtnts.

lim- S''~ale afer /sqcemî astr g <eion ervse e pinvr /-
/sell r< Stif /#ue loifetl eîkhrS<i. ee f; touî/k

Nortages lnauglit ait action tipon thoir mowrîgage to foreclose th<
equity of redemuptiean, and after judgment for foreclosure, but before final order,
hrttught àcoîhier action and ret-overed juidgment therein against the executots
of the rnortga>mor upon the cuvenant cont.aitled, in the rnortga#e. tJnder this

'uAmoî 4er final Order of foreClosure in the other action. the niortgagees
ï5sued a writ of ,. ft, landr, and piaced it in the bands of a sheriffl 'ho solci
inclec it certain linds no comprised in the miortgagel the Inarîgagees becoiniog
the purchàmers,
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In an aclion for redeînption brought by a judgilnent creditor of the mort.

~~' gagor's t2uor$,
Hold, that the saine re-ulî mnust follow as if the second action had not been,

begun until after the foreclosure was cotnplete ;the forecinsure was opened
ipsbfzdc1 by the proceedings taken upon the covenant ; and any persan entitled
ta redeern had the right to bring this actinn without first setting aside the final
order ; the right to redeem under such circuistances not being merely a per-
sonal equity in the inortgagor.

The mortgage contained a power of sale without notice on default for one
g rmonth. After the foreclosure and the issue of execution upon the personal

judgmrent, the mortgagees sold and conveyed the rnortgaged premises ta a pur.
chaser ai a private sale for $9),ooo. Neither in the contract of salenor ini the
conveyttice, was therc any recital of the title of the niortgagees.

l1eti, that the equity of redemption being then at large, the sale and con.
veyance were tu be upicil as vin exercise of the power of sale.

Carv'r , A'ch-d.û, 27 Ileiv. 488. and Kelly v. hnper-il ifiin Co., i i A. k.
i2 6 Ck i, followvel.

The cniortagees, prior to accepting the nifer oif $9,coo for i.he iiropeirtv, hicil
otrercil it foi- sale b>' auction, aftcr g iving wide notice of their intention to do so,
and no biddlers hid appeared ; hey liac since offered it for siale cotistantly 1)y
land agents, and throiigh their myn mnager, %vithout stlcces, Tlhe $9,(R»
ohitained by the iithesfi io hr f aifigiiir clam>i, aller ciedit-
ing the proceeds of theic ale oif the lands bouglht b>' thei il the sherîtYs sale.
\Wiîhiio a few nionilîs after -lie $9000 sale, the pUrý haser resold partions of the
land fur $ i c ,ooo, and retainel a portion %Yhich hie a -lued at $,x~

lk/a'. tîtat the inortg Xees hacl n-t actetl negligently or care esl tadc
saie they madle, and had taken aIl the reasonable care andI eerî'ised ail1 the
diligence that a prudent owner wotld have used ; hey wvere not botinîl tc cîier

the property a second tlime for ýàale by aiction unless sonte reasoiiable prospect
tif obtaining a ptirulaser bild app*ared ; but eveil if (lie propertv %vas woli at

e t5j -in undervalcie, there %vis motlîing in the circuitances of thle ïale w1liLli îo
lead ti) Oie c~onc lusion tîcat tlie intideîci.îc>' was Su grent that frau lici il be
presti edand in the absence of such a prestimption the sale to the putiltase

W sbilfding.
ît Thie pilaintif['\ îudgrnenl agitinst the inrggrsexei uors was nt obtailied

tii , yemî ,a'îer the sale of tiie prtoperty for stq.ocîo, under iihe plainirs exevu-
tion the shferif advertised the property in question fbr salt, and îtt stîch haie
the ptaintiff becanie thce purcha"er und received a ronvey.4nce froin the she> iff

~~ -4~~~ 11/a', that undier the irunt.Ces ven suppo3abng the Sale for $yoouXK to

là PI e bêen anl undervalte, the plaintilf was not entitîct te an atroutit fuatil the
à m.ortXagees of the prire %wbich they o 2glht tu have obtaiîîed ,for he tSlot( ail

îneumlîrai:e athe Ltîrne of the sale, mdn thce title, legal and etluitable, haU been
Vested in the purcýhaser hefore the îýheiiTS sale.

Alois, QýC.. for iihe plitintiflt
WîS. 1 ll/qke , and IV f ciI .toi. thue defendants.

* ~
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Clzancery Division.

Ftull Court.r [Jan. 16.

Jft'XA< vau lt offce-Pub//c publiar- u'in a/c *'ccouns-crim.e

* tipecial case reserved.
'l'le diefendant, an aticcr in te public service of Canada, having charge of

* public dredgiug ini Quebec aod Uintaria,in respect ta the expenditure and audit af
public mnnys for such puiposes, aised Ilis awn suaat yacht foc the purpase of
towing the dredges fromn place ta place, and cf furnishing themi with supplies,
etc. Ile registercdl thte steani yacht front linme ta tinie ir dlie name of ane or
ot-lier of bis friend!s, iii wlîase naine hie made aut the accounts for the use af the
yachit in crier ta avoîd newvspaper tiltorietx' ini the malter, but flot with the view
oif nîaking any dishnocst Mains ont of UIl departient, and, ini fact, fia undue
gailib acere made by limi. Ili bis caplacitv as suich public afficer lie then certi-
iied tii thîe iustness anti accuracy of the accaunts respecîing the use of the
ileiwm yacht, as *tliotîgli foîr services rentlet d by tcnîractors wiîlî the ýgovero-
miii, and rhcreby, rcceivcd for hiînsclf pavmienî for those services.

//t'/d. that tie ilefetîdant liktd been guilty cf mniablcaviaur in office, whlich is
aniiiuodi'îtable nttenx'e at coininlon liaN andI t is îlot essenitial tîtat pecunîary
vItliîge sltmiuld itavc reiulted tii the publie îîy reasuîn cf thîe irregular conduet
tif tîteir. tiîficer. 'l'le graviîv of tlhe aclaîinistîative transi4ression was flot ta lie
;i c:itaitied b)' inee pccuoîary results. 'l'lie defendant %vas tempted ta do

ixutlit' il i Ille prtospect tif gain -lic prnsîwred b>', Uic dercliction cf duîy.
:Mdii.t ac'oîiolislî bis o)urpose it n'as necessary to cunceal the actuzal trantsaction'

(. 't: />/it 'i' for the tlefeîîdaît.l
/L Sk,; , and "4.Q.C.. (tor thle Crîien,

* Nîtîtion for oea' mal iii action for libel.
* ho lîlaintîi'f bruugbt Ibis action against the etîltor U, the lierfin Pialr

X. inî respect ta -i alleged libel cootaincd iii an article ii Ili', icwspapeî, 1
'iîienhîng 'ipoti the conduct cf the plaiînîziT as a municipal counicillrr in con-

liFution a ith file refusaI of the cauncil ta exemîpt a certain niianufactary froni
* îî.uîtiî.Juistilicatian as fot pleaded, bunt tîte defendant claiîîîed the right i

Ua.' trial, antI wts perîîîtted ta give evitieuce under the idea of faîr contient tii
Shov lion thc plaitiff had ar-ted in the coilirîiittce af Ille caunicîl uipi Uic con.

irlnocf Uic application for exeemption.
M/44/ thal thle evidence was praperty ajîîîlitteci.

1' ltc C, :' justification technicall' is nat pertinent in auch a case
* i;îi¶e, tatentciits of facia as publishcd are ilienselves libellons<% but if the com.

i''iîi-v oni certain facts is copaie f, then under fair ccnmownî may Sýe
pr'î% etl the actuiality of te occurrences allege'd in order that îlie jury mlay ps
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t'2 -er, upon the cotrment. In this cae, however, as the mattors commente
~, ,~ not explicitly set forth on the face of the article, nor partici1arsaiv

pleaing andtheplaintitl'niay have therefore been tiken by surprie 1 h
havea ne tril onpaynentof costs.

I'er ROHEMON J. :The evidence was proper>' admissible, and
f~ ,..having cnsidered it and the whole article in which the alleged del
''~ t: atter appeared. anci httving concluded that under the cireumnstances$ . Wad in the article %va% net libellons, the verdict shornld flot be interfet

C/'men;t for the motion,

At a certai paot in thie sitwalk in a frýequentedl street in the
rrwî,the sidewallk. having settled through age and decay, fon-. A4 a

ston where waier lodgecl and ire gathered %o a% to impair the eafety n
tr.ans, nlnre or les% thttughout the winter, On Nlarch 7th, i89t.1ce,seve
in thickness, had fortrned at the place, mid the plaintit! met with the
vrimplained of in this action. No outiet had been provided b>' the nitn
foi tire water tlits gathered upoo the place of passage. Maiiy eoltnpi4
btseni made te the corlioration.ahoint the sttte of affairs at thil point,

~<in' ha~ eeninas hart condition as at the timie of tenihpfroe
IIttat flue plaintif %vas entitied to daniageîs as fuoi by the <o

',r ik<, C. :The walk w<tas out (If repi becauwc net site at th%
hïtý ig regardl to the trivel oin it andi the resontrces of the municipality.

Pe'r Rt'1týRr. 1. This wvas tint the c:ase uta ndefta
rtitlv% Sudden Change <e( tempecra tire to freejing,where the wvh->le sidevva
iitiniciiiti' would bt slipjiery and dangerous to wvalk Ixn h t il
reasonam attentin oir care on tioe part of thet authorities coutil avert t

f hnsand it tvould be niireaiqonable te holil the mnoitrip<tlity lizible

1111wer tri Przvent b>' rrdinary -re and watt hfuiness.

1M 1 11 i, j.disseeilinte. heu dence (titi oot prove iieglige

Cst.1:xtd b«. entre foi theoN n.fndns

li fa tnJ'vî ver

d on are
en in the
e 6hould

the jury
famatory
vhit wvas
red with.

town of
depres.

f pedes.
n inclies
accident
icipalit..
onts hatl

andi the
. %weelt,

r>'.
is point.

andi 'ID
Ik in the
Case nz'
lie state

- bot it

ithiîn it

nce. rrni

/~j <sn oï

*\ctioii foi damages for nuiance cansing diphtheiila.
At the trial of thi% case, !lhe niatter %vaN leit to thejiirv at si or tlotit in tlit

ee'ning The judge afterwards infornied the sheriff't oificer that if the Jui\
hazl nlot (-orne ta an agreemenot by nine o'clnck, lie waç ne let thieni go. Afte,
ninto'iol the. t)ft-er dilperïedti hs jury~, telling thenu thev could go wvhere
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they Iiked, but had better coame into the jury-boxt the next morning. They
gave ne~ sealed verdict because they had flot agreed on ail the issues, but they
returned ta the jury-box next inrnfiflg at the opening of the court. Their
raines were not called, but it was assumred bath hy judge and counsel that it
%vas the saine jury, and they sa spoke and were interrogatetl. A jurar statcd
that thýy had not heen able to agree. Counsel for the plaintiff asked thejuf-e
to ask the jury whether they agree. wbl-ther the cavse of conipiaint in ,a
action %vas a nuisance or not. Further conversation then followed between
counisel andi judge, which evidently sttggested the next statement train the jury,
iutmely, that they were agreed as to the dliphtheria, but thi.t it was not caused
lIy the nuisance. The judge then asking for the record, counisel for the plain-
iïol *iected that the finding niust he a whoie finding or none at ail. 'l hejudge

t!dc not assent, andi theretipon counsel for the plaintiff subnitted that, in view
o~f thei dpj>aient disagreement upon the main issue, the jury shioniti be rfis-
ihrged. The ju-lge did net assent to this, howaver, hut put thet miater for-

m.ùlly ta the jury, andi recordeti that the jury founti that the diphtheria was not
cî',sed by any nuisance createti by the defendants.

/letil, that any irregularities in the course of the proceedings, such asth
dispesing o. the jury over night andi the omission ta idP.ntify:the constituent,
tif the jury iii th morning, were waived bv the coilduct cf the platintiftis catin-
seL. They hati been treateti on ail hantis as not clischargecl, andi as comipetent
lu detil with the case, and the ýs.Iue on wili the jury hiad itzreet i must be
rerordeti as ina'ly dîsp-.seti of by their verd'ct, sa as not ta he operled ion tlie
further litigation of the case.

/Rithir, Qt.., andi Pviitbee, Q.C., for- the pIaititifl.
C f, .. o r the defendants.

v. t Nov 2.

tjint of landis ta A. andti s lieirs forex'er, /~~nunto ,-% andi hi. %i fe
fut their ziaturai lives -,nd the life of the survivor, andi fromi and i ater- th eu
tif buth of their lawfui lieirs andi assigils,

llclt A. tnaic ia fée simple te the exclusion of the wife,
T. .ikreet Morion for the Plaintif.
,1. M 1,qrilet for the defendant.

[Nov. 26.

St I' &'' 1Týf (IFt~to X N1 Titi T Wts-'H!, ir ONI.

Tihe poiver te, amrenti a by.Iaw givcn Uncdr s. Ciiiioidat.-.d NI unici, -4
Act, 182 %viicih dnes nt prrvd sufficdent 1taeaas ( ully ta carry out tu' in.
tentdon thiereof," m leans UIl comipletion of tic work sa as te utakc it er, ýent,
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thottgh there maiy be soten devtiations and varlations4 or avent ad-itions, te the
wvork as origirutlly planne'i hy the enginePr.

l>tring the construc<tion, certain "extra work and necestitlu Il were recoMý
nitlde3 hy the enginter,

11d thaý. the by-Nw providing for thein tas an amending by.la«w under
s. 571. Constilidated Municipal Act, t $92, and that the township council ltad

poerI pass it under that section.
Peg-ly, Q.Cl, for the mo~tion.

SMI THt?.t Rt~RT OF THE CITY OF LOND)ON.

hnui>ed ~riiu~<- ~v.en' irnifiPý hoiurs f/ia, sie qf lnoia iqu/ifors

Motion to continue an injunction.
lild, that it is n01 ultrit vires of a municipal council b>' by.law to deal

witb the limitation of tlbe I:ours during 'which intoxicating liqiaors mas' be lw
fully snld.

Se'mbie, if the intended action of the municipal council were clear>' tdfrai
vires, and if it woffld be injurious te the rights of the plaintiff as a ratepayer,
and if there were no ether adequate relief as a reniedy, relief by way of injunc-
tien n1ay be granied.

C. AMosi, QL.C., for the pla-ntif.
W A'. Jcredi(/.CQ., fo; the defenclant.

Com mon Pleas.ý DJivision.

Div'l Cour t.] tDec. z3.
RE .N il TONK.

Cese fitdoris-.--4ctiion to lreve'nt fiaeds ig<ains-In/îra viresç Doinion
I>ar/am~n--Inorme tak tdepi fnd suz>,mons istued bi, interestfed mag'is-

Irtet- lkearinç4 before .wt lker rngs1.feDfrdniaparig eaf4
anr.vri zzg'zzarg e- Vllldity of convied&m.

The Act, 5:1 Viet., c. 41 %ID.), an Act te provide against frauda in the sup.
plying of mîilk to cheese factories, etc,, is Lira vires of the Dominion Parlia-
ment.

The justice of the peace before whom the information was laid, and who
issued the summons, was clainied to he interestecl, The hearing, hawever, took
place before and the adjudication and conviction was miacl by another justice,
whose qualification was not attaclted, while tlîe defondant pleaded to the charge
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and raised no objection to, the validity of the proc
for a crtioriiri.
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dlngs until the application

HeM, that the conviction could nôt b. impugned.
Dui VermI for iapplicant.
Rirttîll, contrit.

MULItoM v. THoiîPsox.

Sedmetion-ikWeirrid wc,înun *-o-azsof )uu:band-Arfion byparÈ,ît-E.r.i-
dence.

T'he parent of a married woinan rnay maintain an action for ber seuction
where nQl-ftccess of the husband is proved ; andi evicienice thereof, as well as of
the seduction, may be given by the married wornan.

l'c/ei', QJ., fâr the plaintif,.
.iffers/k, Q.C., and jIfitk/e for thre defendant.

CLOS0~E V. LOitPOItATION O F WVOODST0CK.

.lhii/td vr~ratok-~-I)nu;brin-bn &on nùoùus iiiiitiog- (,"S of drainl
liv o1her-E i-cîiaios omffn/~ land.

Where a inunicipai corporation constructeti a drain througbi the plaintiff's
land, whereby noxious matter vas brought down and depositeti thtreon, the
0.i1poration is liable therefor, notwithstandk-g there were excavations on
the plaintiff's land but for which the noxîcus matter tnight have passed off, the
plaintifi' fot being bound to have bis land ini a state cf nature ; nor was it
,iny answer that the drain wvas used for such purpose hy others as welI as the
,à(endRnt,ý

Osier, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
G. . Ibtcl/st/ik, QC., f- the defendants.

Ré, HAkPEt4.

Htibecu corOus -Af»eaL

Under R.S.O., C. 70, s. 1, the writ cf habeas corpus may be mwade return-
-a le before Ilthe jutige awarding the saine, or before a judge in chambers for
the tinie being, or before a Divisional Crurt " ; and by s. 6 an appeal is given
frnrn the decisioîi of the said court or jutige to the Court of Appeal.

Hold, that the rigbt of appeal must bel ex~ercised in thre manner provided by
the statute, andi therefore an appeal froni a jutige in chamnbers intist b. to the
Court cf Appeal.

Du Véerret fer the defend ant.

cc,
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Estaie tait- CMiwLyanee by lena.-i in la- )ar of e1e/

Land& were grantod ta truistees tipon trust for ' A.L. and F.L., her hus.
band, durini their joint liveç ; and al'er F.L.1% dea.- if N-.A.L survived hlmi,
ta ber and the heirs af ber body in féee, and in case M,.A.L. dled aither
befire or aiter F.L., ta the heirso a er body as tenants in conman ; and in case
.M.A.L died without issue, ta ber right heira in fWe M.A.L. died in t879, FI.
surviving ber andi beirig stili alive, leaving several children, ber elest son beiug
F.H.L., wvhn conveyed ta R., untici whonm the defendant clahned.

I! that M.A. L tooltan estate tait ini possession ; andi the effect of the
con veyance to P. was ta bar the itisue andi ali remainders, anti vest the landis
absolutely in P. lu ce.

Jfoss, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Ioiierit% Q.C., for the defeudant.

R.GINA M' GkOVr.R.

U,'era .Çîsi,, -. Ord'r j',lv th'/f Itibeiîle naistInce -. 'iiii/y tqf-CL'rlù>ari
--/i'j,'/t Io i.ru'-Cost..

The defendant %vas convicteti at the General Sessions on an indictmient for
a nuisance in obstruýtiug the highway by the erection of a watt thereon, and
directeti to abate the nuisance. The nuisance flot baving been abateti, the
court macle an order directing the sherif ta abate aame at defendant's costs and
charges, andi ta pay to the County Crown Attorney forthwith after taxation the
coats ot'the application andi aider, andi the %herifl's fees and costs and incidentat
expenses arising out af the execution af the saîd arder.

Held, that the Sessions had na attthority ta make the saiti order ta the
sherifl, the proper mode in such case being a writ (k noeuineiio aveldo ;
that the order being a iudicial act was properly rernoveti by certiorari, and iust
be quasheti, but without COUtS.

Renmarks as ta the~ jurisdiction af the Sessions as ta the costs.
L).t M~ernel for the motion.

I.4Y Cherk, contrez.

ROSE, J.][Nov, i5
RocSr]tACK AND CARLxuF.

4'unidij6al coràritions- Court of Bcvislon- Rig'Iit L nun.r, (0 <tppetr be/orî.

The Court of Revisian of a rity createti under the Municipal Act, 1...
c. 184, is flot obligeti ta hear counsel, in support of an appeat against an
assessment af praperty under the Assesmient Act, 53 Vîct., C. 48 îO.), anti a
inandamus for such purpose was requireti,

Cbeorge Lindrsey for the plaiutif«.
Herbert IIotvat, con tra.,
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srRET, 1.]
Ross v. Ross.

JurirdIctonOh/criocoutrs- 771/e Io lanad outstde oe Ontario.
The courts in this Province have no lurlsdiction tn entertain actions for

deterinining the titie to landJs in the Province et Nlantoba, even though the
parties be resident ht-rein.

R.ý M. .WcéKay for the plaintif'.
.. iloskin, QZC, for the defendants.

ARMOUR, C.J.]
CORPORATION OF GECRGETOWN V. STINISON-

,I/,ni~ /'a o;~oraion-y./'w=->av b!ey in.n'afmpents btsed oit ag7regate
aù,be-»tiir dcb- Vari$n in d(frentyears- ReAist1rý. ion-Efect of.

A by.baw passed under the Municipal Act, R.S.O., c. 184, %Was made PaY-
aib! by instalxnents, but in settling the arnount payable in each year the total
eidsing debenture debt was estimated; and although the aggregate antlual
atnount payable under ail the by.lawvs %vas appropriately equal to that payable
in otlier years, there was a very large variance in the arnoutits payable in the
digèerent years under the present by-law. Trhe by.Iaw was duly registered under
s. 35t, and notice published under S. 354~, and no aPPliration made to quash
within three months after the said registry.

iIe/d, that the by.law and debentures issued thereunder were valid, and
hinding on the niunicipality.

W Laiditm, Q.C., fur the plaintif.,
1,V R. MeIredit/liC, for tlîe defendants.

IlVIuI, C.] [Jan. 9.
PLUMsIR- 0, COI.DWkýLi,.

C'xs--caht!f-A ctonta IoomPe/ dvi 110 of ProiniYsso> note for$2 -
Mote itroMgfully keld by dýfeodanIs-A c/ionv of (ort.

In an action brought in the H igh Court to restrain the defendanti b>' injunc-
.ion from negotiating a promissory note for $230, and to compel thern te deliver
it up to the plaintiff, or for damages for its dotention, it was deterrnined that the
note was wrongftilly held by the defendants, who had obtaitied it under the pre-
tence of discotinting it, but really with the view of rnaking it the sub;ect of
garnishinent,

He/d, that the action sounded in tort and not in contract, and could not
have heen brnught in a County Court; and the successfül plaintiff was therefore
entitled to tac hie costs on the H lgh Court scale.

10h nsof v. Ké95yoP, î3 P. R. 24, distingulshed.
Robb v. Mfu.rtty, 16 A. R. 5o2, followed.
H. I. )k'ck for the plain tiff.

. I idot/ for the defendant Millar.

Lian. 19.
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Cliv. Dil' Court.] [Jan~. IC6.

of of costy.

In an aetion for damnages for mnaliclous prosecution and arrest hrought in
the High Court af justice and tried by a jury, the plaintiff recovered a verdict
of $5o. The trial judge entered jtîdgment for this sum with cuat to the plin.
tiff on the scale of the County Court, and ordered that the Mofndant should not
be allowed w set-off bis extra costs oc.asioned by the action being brought litthe
FI gh Court. H-e was of opinion that the plaintiff had reasonable grounds bor
hringing the action in tbe High Court ; that the conduet of the defendant wtts
wrong ; and that the verdict might well have ben larger.

Hield, that there was was no Ilgond cause," under Rule Il 70, or depriiving
the defendant of the set-offprovided for by Rule i Y72.

McNair v. RoYd, 14 P.R. 132, flowed.
E. B. Edwartis, für the plaintif.,
Watson,, Q.C., for the clefendant.

Court of Appeahi OSVEWRS [Jan. 17.

8/a vù«, Proce.eding- Pleratius action-Abu»se oforoceçs of cettr.

Hélid, reversing the order of the Queen's l3ench Divisional Court, 14 P.R.
523, and restoring that Of MACMAHON, J., ib., that this was not a caïe in which
the exceptional power of the court to refuse toa llow its process to be abused b>'
a frivolous section could be properly exeecised.

.tIcCarlhj', Q.C., and A. Ferguson, QC., for the plaintiff.
Robinson, Q.C., and Shepey, Q.C., for the defendants.

ROBE~RTSON, J][Jan. 25.
iN REOSSON.

Insn-m:ane ys-/u- oge trmstet-Security -i.S. O., C. fr36, s. zr..

An infant «as entitled to share in certain insiarance moanys accruing under
a policy upon the lire of lier deceased father. The infant lived with ber mother
in a foreign state, atnd the mother had there been appointed by a Surrogate
Court guardian of the infant, and had given security to the sàatiéfaction of that
court. The mother petitioned the High Court to be appainted trustee under
R.S-O, c. 136, s. t2, ta receive the infant's sharc of the instvrance moneys with-
out securîty.

Hédd, that the security given by the petit-one- in the foreign court would
flot attach to ber appointnient as trustee under the Act, and the court declined
to appoint ber unlessailhe furnished the necessary security here.

Re TÀÙ,, io P.R. 490, followved,
Re Antdrewus, i P.R. îgg, not followed.
E. P. MeNelli for the petition *er.
W . Burton for the insurance cornpany.


